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House Boosts
U.S. Defense
Appropriation
!

,

WASHlINGTON (JP)-RefJecting
the world's jitters, the house appropriations committee yesterday
raised the armed forces budget
to a peacetime record of $15 909,
l1d,800. This was more than half
• billion dollars above President
Truman's request.
Nobody said in testimony on
the bill made pliblic yesterday
that war is near. Indeed there
ftre signs of easing tears. But
the danger ot a chance event setting orf a conflict was brought
out.
Aerial Aecent
The bill's accent was on aerial
m1eht. 'nIe navy and army trailed
the airtorce in sharing the giganlie appropriation.
The committee subscribed to
the slatement that in the light or
the national economy, there must
be "calculated risks
weight~d
with all known factors."
General Omar N. Bradley, army
chief of staff" gave some reassurance when he told the committee
he does not expect war to break
out within the year for which
lhe appropriation is made. That
year begins next July I and ends
June 30, 1950.
''Last year I was more worried
than I am at the present time,"
Bradley told the congressmen.
Atomio Bomb
And Air Secretary Symington
said he doesn't think a "possilble
aggressor" wilL have the atomic
bomb before 1952.
The bill combines, for the first
tlme since enactment of the
arlned services unification
act,
funds to finance a 11 three services.
Its total is $52;980,100 in cash
and $5'77,75'5,000 in contract auIhority more than President Truman requested in his budget.
Just about all the Increase was
earmar~ed for
the airlorce to
build it,· up to a strength of 58
(uU groups.
Breakdown
Kere's how the services Iared
in the rbig bIll:
The army: $4,481,634,200 in
cash, includlng $~OO-million to
liquidate previous contract auIhorization. The President asked
for a total of $4,695,875700.
TIle Jtl.V1: $5,018,873,'600, including $3,584,327,000 cash, $643,
M6,OOO in ccntract authority and
S791-million cash to liquidate
previous contracts. The President
requested a total of $'5,138,352,000.
The alrtoree:
$6,215,709,000
CIInsisting of $3 347 ,!t54,000 cash,
'1,992,755,000 in contract IluthorIty and $87'5-million cash to liquidate previous con tracts. ' The
Presiden t wanted a tota I oC $5,
428,887,000.
In addition, the bill carries
$3.7.mJllicn for the national security resources board and $189million in retirement pay for all
the services.
All of the $530-million requested for research and development
WIIS approved by the committee.

Spelling Test Won
By Bu rlington Gi rl
DES MOINES (JP) - Joyce Johannsen, 14-year-old Burlington
elty champion, won the Iowa
state spelling contest yesterday.
She earlier had been announced
U winner of the written section of
the contest. The written test was
held yesterday morning and th e
oral test yesterday a £lernoon.

Near Deplh
Where Tol
Is Trapped

I

Rescue Team Begins 57-Foot Descent to Search lor Girl
A RESCUE TEAM (lower left) begins a 51 • foot trip to the bottom
of a pit dug' beside a water pipe (arrow) in which 3-year-old Kathy
Fiscus fen Friday. The two men cut a hole in the pipe, discovered

I

that the girl was ~tlJl farther down. She could not be seen, however.
The pipe onoe was 400-500 feet deep but Is thou«ht to have tilled
some.

Count on Yugoslavia

All-Campus Carnival Attracts 3,000 -

Honor Shuttleworth , Strong
For Tr~de ~ul Nol
.
War Aid, Tlto Says
- Baby Race Winner Is Marcia Zieser

About 3,000 people Cl·owded
into the field house last night to
attend the second annual AIlCampus Carnival spollsorcd by
Mortar Board and Omicron Delta
Kappa .
Barkers, loudspeakers, music,
balloons and sawdust all added
to transform the fieldhouse into
a I'ealistic carnival atmosphere.
Bill Shuttleworth and Jean
Strong, both seniors from Cedar
Rapids, were presented the Hawkeye awards as outstanding senior
man and woman
at an 8 o'clock
program which
also featured a

'"

Chosen during
the recent a11university election, Miss Strong
and
Sh uttleStrong
North each were
awarded $75 by the carnival cosponsors.
First place in the baby race
went to Marcia Zieser, l-yearold daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Zieser, 337 Finkbine
park. Seco'nd and third place
winners were Jimmy Shephard, I,
son oI Mr. and Mrs. James Shephard, 202 West Park l'oad, and
John C. Merkel, 9 months, son of

* * *

MI". and Mrs. John Merkel, 219
Finkbine park.
Five SUI faculty members and
personnel dramatized. the famous
poem "Casey at the Bal."
Casey was portrayed by Leslie
G. Moeller, director of the school
01 journalism. His teammates
were Philip Burton, advertising
professor, Arthur Barnes, associate professor of journalism, Clayton Wilkin so", graduate student,
and Herb Wilkinson, graduate assistant to the basketball coach.
Louis Loria, unl versity printing service, umpired the game
and Herb Olson, KXIC announcer, narrated the skit.
The black face act was presented by Dr. Russell Meyers,
associate professor of surgery and
member of the Meyers-CortiIniglia

Sunday concert team at the Iowa
Union.
]o'ollowing the main show the
crowd swarmed into the armory
where campus organizations presented booths ranging from "Dunk
the Dummy" to "Hoop a Gam."
Prizes rnged from cigarettes
and carnival figurines to live
baby chickens.
Barkers yellcd
from every
booth vying for the crowd's attention and hackers moved
through the crowd with their
copies of the Pica Sun, a satirical
campus newspapet·.
Water played a big part in
many booths as unlucky trolicers
were dunked into barrels, shot at
with water guns, and sent rolling
down slides into a water troughs.

Prayed from Atop
Television Tower

They.Fixed Him a
Castle in the Air

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-A man
clad only in shorts' climbed unnoticed to the top of KGO's 508foot television-FM tower late
yesterday and shouted prayers to a
gathering crowd for two hours
before he was coaxed down by
pOlice.
His perch was thc highest point
in San Francisco.
As night approached a thick
fog curled around the steel tow·
er and a brisk wind whipped the
hills. But not until a policeman
clambered up to him and others
were on the way did the man
come down.

Just Before the Big Ra ce Got Off to aStart

BEL<NM.DE (JP)~Ma rshal THo
declared in a major speech yesterday it would be a "crime
~aias:. our Socialist COUT1try" not
to trade with western nationson a. business basis.
But westerners would lb e mistaken, he said, to count on his
help In "their war plans," despite
attacks upon him by Soviet Russia and other Communist nations .
"All those war-mongers in capitalistic countries will be mistaken it they think, because of the
difficult situation in which our
country now finds itself as a result c·f the eastern countries' attitude, that they can make any
plans tor our country's contribution to their war plans," he said.
Boldly defiant, the Yugoslav
premier accused former comrades
in Soviet Russia and the Cominform of trying to liquidate him
by stirring up "civil war ." He
said their propaganda against him
as "anti-Marxist and anti-Leninist" was defamation.
Tito spoke for two hours and
12 minutes to 2,500 delegates and
spectators at the third congress of
the People's Front in suburlban
Topchidar. Resplendent in
a
braided uniform, he was greeted
by ch ants of "Til.o hero, Tito
hero."

Robert E. Evans, A3, Austin,
Minn ., probably had trouble gl!tling into his bed when he came
home last night.
Shortly after Evans left his
quarters at Law Commons cottage number two last nigbt, his
cottage mates transferred his bed,
desk and iamp to the roM of the
cottage.
The usual arrangement of the
furniture was duplicated on the
1P01JILAN, GA. (JP) -Rugged
root and, to add a touch of authenticity, the pranksters lit the Ohase S. Osborn, former Michigan governor, desperately ill three
desk lamp.
days ago, becamse a bridegroom
yesterday at the age oj' 89.
His bride is his long-time assistant and adopted daughter, 55year-oid StelJanova Osborn . They
were married at his Georgia
home, "Possum Poke," leBS than
an hour after the adoption was
dissolved .
The adcption was set aside in
superior court at neal1by Sylvester. The Rev. W,C. Smith performed the ceremony at Osborn's
bedside shortly afterwards, at 4
p.m. (Iowa ti1T)e).
The bride said the wiping ou t
of the adoption was for sentimental purposes . 'She added that such
action leading to marriage was
not Without precedent. .

Ex-Governor Weds
Adopted Daughter

Iowa Man Electrocuted
By High·Tension Wires

(Dall y Iowan Photo

by Herb Nlploa)

WIllIe half of the parents started the younr crawlers on their Wloy,
the otherll kncH at the nnlih line. Coaxlnr Wall Ionowell. Only rule
In the race Ii Ulat entrlLotl cra.wl the enUre dlatance.

WATERLOO UP! - Ernest Helmen, 20, Laporte City, was eJectrocuted yesterday when crane
cables near him contacted high
tension wires while he WD6 standing in a water-tilled ditch.
Heimen wall working with
county engineers on a road malntenance crew ealOt of here.

By GENE HANDSAKER

SAN MARINO, CALIF. (JP) Desperate rescuers last night
pushed a shaft down more than
100 Ceet and prepared to dig
through the wall of an abandoned
well in which three-year-old
Kathy F'iscus lies trapped.
A huge rotary drill pushed its
way down a 3D-inch shatt to
about 104 Ceet. Raymond A. Hill,
who is supervising operations,
gave the order to Miner Whitey
Blickensderi'er to be lowered into
the narrow rescue pit. Minutes
later the first 20-foot section of a
24-inch pipe was lowered into
place in the rescue chamber.
Several other workmen stlilod
by to tollow Blickensderfer in
relays. Once down at the bottom
the workers will pick and shovel
a tunnel through to the 14-inch
\~ell pipe in which the child lies
at least 94 feet down.
There were no signs ot lite from
the well 27 hours alter Ii ttle
Kathy slipped into its weed-covered mouth in a vacant lot near
her home.
Although the rescue shaft is
only three feet from the well
opening at the surface, Rill estimated the curving pipe might lie
as far as eight feet from the bottom of the shaft.
SiZhts Arm
Machinist O. A. Kelly, working
feverishly In one of two rescue
shafts ~unk on either side of the
Wllll pipe, reJ?Orted he saw a motionless arm and a dress about 37
feet below him after cutting a
"window" in the pipe at about t.he
57 - foot h:vel.
Kelly used mirrors to fhi ne the

su~~~a;:a:o~~
~e~/:U~' for the
child by the Fiscus family physiclan and by the mother, Mrs. Alice
Mrs. Fiscus
told reporters:
Fiscus.
"Our physician
has ,been
so hopeful that I feel Kathy cannot be
anything but all right."
The child's father, David H..
Fiscus, asked how he felt about
the chances of finding Kathy
aJi.~e, ~id:
.
I Let ~
dlSCU ES it please,
p ease onF~lIllly Near
Tears came to his eyes as he
waved the reporter away. The
family spent most of the day in
a sedan ptlrked about 50 yards
from the :;cene. They leafed
through te~egrams from friends
and welJ wishers as they prayed
and hoped.
Engineers drove two shafts
paraliel to the abandoned pipeline.
The first, started shortly after
she fell into the abandoned water

(AP WII,. .l..lIl)

ARTIST'S CONCEPTION of 3-year-old Kathy Fiscus' plliM showa
the curving, 14.-ineh weU pipe into whlch she fell and the spo' wbere
rescuers believe she was lodged. Work.erll dU&' a 51 -foot hole .lcle
the well, then cut Into the pipe d the bottom only to dlseover &bat
the chl ld was still fa,rther down.

Talks
'I
On Marshall Plan A'I~d

House Turns to
•

WASH1NGT N (AP ) -Tlle house turned swiftly yesterday
toward the j , sue of providing Europe a seco nd installment of

Marflhall plan aid with Il.ppt·ova l soon stl'ongly indicated.
Lp. than 2~ h01ll')1 lifter the senate pUR.'!ed its $5,580,000,000
authorization bill by It smaf-il.ing 70 to 7 vote, th.e house began
~ebatj.ng its sli.ghtly different meas ure. It pl'Ovides $5,380,000,000
for direct aSslstanrl' , pIllS cel"
tain guaranteE'S for AmE'ricRIl
in vestors al}J:oa.d.
Prom the very start, power behind the plan was (vide nt, although Rep . Marcantonio (ALNY) attacked it as "insanity."
I
One member who supPOrts the
Idea of extending the European
aid program, Rep. Lawrence H.
NANKING (IP) -The CorlunuSmith (R-Wis), announced he will nists last night offered the reelinl
try to cut the authorization by Chinese government "clemency"
$500-million in the face of adminis tration demands for the in return for qulek surrender.
(See GIRL, P ... e 8)
Communist armies put preSsure
whole sum.
Yesterday was reserved for talk, on the invitation by smashiJll
and talk alone. The voting pro- with new intensity at the governbably wiJI start next week. ,Both ment's slender bridgeheads alo~
Repu blicans and Democrats ap- 650 miles of the Yangtze rivet:.
peared to be lining uP in strE ngth
Nationalist leaders confronted
behind the second round of eco- the alternatives of throwl~
nomic aid. There seemed little themselves on the Communlsta'
likelihood that restrictive amend- mer.cy or trying to block a major
ments will be adopted.
military drive into south China.
After slightly more than live The deadline for a ~ecision alhours debate, the house adjourned ready has been set by the Comuntil tomorrow.
munists as 'ruesday.
The biIl authorizes the EuroThe clemency oHer was CQnpean recovery program to continue
to July 1, 1950. Separate Ilegis- tained In a message from
lalion is required to vote the Tze-Tung, Communist chairman,
to Li Tsung-jen, actin, president.
money to finance it.
It was broadcast by the Pelpilll
Chairman Kee (D-W.Va) of the
foreign affairs committee led ort radio in reply to U's statement
of Thunday that he Willi willlnl
the arguments for the bill.
He pictured America in the to Ib e "burned in oil or dismempath ot "a giant octopus driving bered" It that would bring peace
toward the sea, tenacles out- to suftering China .
Communist armies meanwhUe
stretched." He said "this power
that came down trom the north" were rapidly setting the stqe for
poses an even worse catastrophe crossings to the south 'bank ot ~b.
For more than tour
for Europe than World War II. Yangtze.
!tee shou\ed that it is to Amer- months that broad stream has
ica's national interest to contain been an informal boundary bethis power which he said is tween Communist and National"rattling the chains of human ist China.
slavery."
NASH CUTS PUCES
Marcantonio said he favors aid
THIS SNAPSHOT lhowl S- to Eruope, but through the United
DETROIT I1fI - Nash moton
year-old Kath, (rlcht) &Det her Nations. And he says the way cut prices on Its plllienfer care
coualn. 0 .. LroD, 5. U wu GUt to solve the international troubles from $20 to $120 yesterday, the
who rave the alarm Friday is for President Truman and Pre- firth auto · l1laker to bid for the
wben K~, fell Inlo &he deep mier Stalin to gt!t together and increll8in;ty competitive market lD
~tlU't talkin,.
alJr. wee. .
.baDdoDc4 W.I~_

J\?tt..

Communists Offer :
Chinese Clemency;
Ask for Surrender

* * *

Mao
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Ie Wins AAU Mat Title
Geigel Loses
Hearl-Breaker
By ALA! _[OYER
(Iowan. • t.ft \Vrller ,

Hartung Goes Route,
Giants Top Pirates
NEW ORLEANS (A') - Clint
Hartung went the route yesterday, hurling the New York Giants
to an 8-5 win over the Pittsburgh
Pirates in an exhibition witnessed
by 7,678 fans.
The Pirates' Wally Westlake
smashed a homer with two aboard '
in the seccnd.
Hartung breezed tht"o~gh the final six innings without allowing
a run. He gave up six hits.

CEDAR RAPIDS - Iowa State
Teachers college captured five
Cub$ Get lOin Fifth
individual championships here last
To Beat Dallas, 12·2
night to win the national AAU
DA.LUAS (JP) - Fifteen batters
wrestling championships over Corwent to the plate in a lO-run
nell college, 37-32.
•
fifth inning whi<:h gave the ChiThe university of Iowa placed
cago Cubs a 12-2 triumph over
tenth in the meet with live points.
DaUas of the Texas league yesIt was a heart-broker. Bob Geige!
terday.
of Iowa who had Ule AAU 191
The Cubs' Frankie Gustine hampound title taken away from him
mered a seventh-inning homer, his
minutes after he'd won it from
sixth of the exhibition season.
Vern Gagne of Minnesota.
Johnny Schmitz started for the
Geigel had tried Bnd failed Cubs and was not overly impresseveral times by the closest of
sive in a 4-inning stint which
margins - in ten previous matches
(AP WI.ep",'.)
produced a Z-1 DaUas lead on
with Gagne, but last night he
kept ahead and showed superla- BRAWN AND BEAUTY were ,rouped yesterday in Cedar Ra.plds as rina.lists In ~he Iowa Press Photo· five hits.
tive defensive wrestling and at the ,raphers Convention beauty contest pOsed with fina.lists in 'he .,.AU wrC5tliJ.,. championships. Left to
end of 12 minutes of grappling ri&'bt, 'hey ue Kay Farley, Cornell colle,e; Vern Gagne, Minnesota; Rosemary MCCClY, Belle Plaine. Atlanta Chases Barney
the score was 2-2.
who was crowned 'lueen
night; Doudas Lee, BaUJmore; Be'te Spencer, Dubuque; Bqb Gel,el, Iowa To Beat Dodgers, 9·1
Scorecards were collected !I'om university; Jane Lelberknecht, Coe colle,e; Shuford Swirl, Navy and Mary Vee Hanrahan , Fort Docke.
A'IlLANTA (JP)- Aiter hamthe judges and as the two grapmering minor league oppoSition
plers stood shaking hands the rethrough ten successive games, the
ferees advanced toward them and
Brooklyn
Dodgers yesterday blew
raised Geigel's arm.
wide apart and took a 9-1 shelA might yell went up from the
lacki~ from the
Veieran Jim
crOWd. Giegel was met at mat
Bagby and the Atlanta Cl-ackers.
side by teammate Joe Scarpello
and Coach Mike Howard . Then
in front with five runs in the
by his wife and mother, who
second inning and a single tally
planted kisses on the Checks of
in the third, the Hawkeyes narth new AAU champ. Then the
rowed the gap with three runs
PA system bOQmed, "Will the
in the fifth.
judges Dnd referee please return
Brooklvn Chapter of Red Cross Concerned
Arnold ESpe start.ed th.ings orr
to 'the s::orers table."
About Virus X·Y-Z Which Hits Bum Fans
for the Hawks by drawing a base
Th..:! contestants were QllJed
(SpecJ.1 10 The Dally Iowan)
on
ball&
Successive
singles
by
NEW
YORK (t r)- With tile coming of spring, thoughts
back to the mat and a hushed
PEORIA - Bradley university
crowd watched Gagne's arm rais- teed of! on Iowa hurler Jack Mill- KeUh Kafer, Demro, John Sul- of tht, Brooklyn chapter of the American Red Cross turn natured in victory. A mistake in iden- er with live runs in the second Uvan and Pinky Primrose and ally to the dread clisease known as yirus X-Y-Z-or "Ebbets
tity had been made. The referee's inning to drive Miller from the all outfield fly by Jack Dittmer Mania. "
decision had been made in Gagne's mound and then sail to a 12-5 win tallied Ulree runs. Browne for'J'hai's what the Flatbllsh faithful break out with wh<.'u th e
favor but the referee had raised over the Hawkeyes here yester- ced Primrose at second and Dale team of its "chercc"-lhe beloyed (in Brooklyn) Bums assum e
Erickson
grounded
out
to
end
the arm of the wrong man.
day.
ft fighting stance for the open'he rally.
The other Iowa wrestler who
Bill MankH went all the way
can be a dangerous weapon . . .
ing of the baseball season.
Bradley
picked
up
another
run
survived the first round, Manuel for the Braves giving up 13 hits
and besides, you might hit another
So
the
Red
CI'OSS
has
published
in
the
bottom
of
the
fifth
and
Macias, lac t to Lewis Caniglia" but keeping them well enough
Dodger fan.
Lin coln, Nebraska, 3-2, in the con- scattered to give the Hawks only then the Hawks came back with volume II in its series on the
6. Keep excitement to thyself
a
pair
of
tallies
in
the
top
of
the
"care
and
protection
of
Dodger
solation round last night. Macias three runs in the fifth and a pair
fans:' It is aimed, of course, at · .. don't pound your neighbor on
sixth to make the score 7-5.
los' to Leland Christ€Oscn, San of tallies in the sixth.
the apoplectic tendencies of the the back or head ... he mJght be
Moran Starts Rally
Francisco Olympic club, on a re'Miller was relieved by Wes
ferec's decision in the 115-pound Demro on the mound for the
Murland Moran started it off fan-type perculiar to Brooklyn eating a frankfurter at the time
but there's a message in this ac- and he'll choke on you:' JOY . . .
semi-finals yesterday afternoon.
Hawkeyes in the second inning. with a single. After Espe had cident prevention manual for besides, he might hit back.
Be(ore the start of the finals Oemro gave up seven runs.
flyed out and Kafer had forced
7. Eat carefully, while rooting
last night Cornell college held a
Moran at second, Demro walked baEeball maniacs everywhere.
GUY Ricci and Adolph F.riedThe leaflet is a list of the 10 . . . don't eat and! cheer at the
] 4-6 Ie ad in team points over rich led the IJ -bit Bradley at- and Sullivan got on base on an
safety and sanity commandments same time ... you could bite your
Iowa State Teachers.
tack with a. home run apiece. error. Primrose's single drove in
for baseball fans. In brief, this is thumb instead 01 a hot-dog or
After John Harrison, 121 pound Friedrich hit his In the biK sec- Kafer and Demro.
grappler for State Teachers, threw ond Inlling and Ricci got his clrsend a swig of cold soda down the
Bradley bounced b<lck with ii:
1. Don't ret ~ver-excited . . . wrong tube.
a former leammate, Gene Lyb- cui' blow In the third oft »em- three runs in the bottom of the
bert, ISTC pulled to within one roo
8. Don't stay &on lon, III the
sixth and two more in the eighth so someone steals home with two
point. In the next match Rush
to
break even in the pair of games outs and the score tied in the 19th sun without a hat ... wear a hat
Five miscues in the field by the
Bush, put Tearhers into the lead Hawks contributed greatly to the with the Hawks. Iowa won the inning .. so just relax ... ,don't of some sort on hot or sunny days
19-18 with a victory over Dick Bradley win as the Braves got first game, 5-4, in Iowa City Wed- jump up and down and flail 'the · .. this way you can avoid sunHouser, Cornell. Bush won a 1-0 one more run than they did hils. nesday.
air .. ' you can fall over the seat stroke ... you can't see that home
upset decision as Houser was
in
front of you and break an arm l'un with the bases loaded if
The HawkM!yes move on to South
Browne Hits Triple
cheered on by what seemed to be
or
blacken an eye.
you're out cold.
Ed Browne hit the longest blow Bend today for a pair of games
half the Cornetl studen: body.
Z. Don't lose your temper . . .
9. Re&alll coutrol of your senses
for
the
Hawks
with
a
triple
in
with Notre Dame tomorrow and the Dodgers are only human (it
Cornell regained the lead with
at all times ... don't be dazed by
the
ninth
inning
but
he
was
lett
Tuesday.
a victory in the next match in
says here) ana so are, pardon the an unexpected victory or by
R
low,,"
AB
F.
U
which two Cornell men were fi- stranded on base.
expression, Giant fans... by despah- over Dodger fielding ...
4
0
1
0
Sulllvon,
rf
Atter Bradley had jumped out
nalists.
I
0
0
0 holding on to your temper you'll it you are, stay seated until the
Smith •
0
I
Dilliner, 2b ........ 5
0
t.I'eachers went back into the
of broken fog lifts . . . otherwise you're a
0
2
c ......... . 5
1 ward off possibilities
lead with a victory in the 155- ated from further competition Browne,
0
2
0 teeth, jaws, noses and save ma.ny set-up lor automobile, subway or
II!rlckoon. cf ........ 5
when
Hawkeye
Coach
Howard
pound match and clinched he
1
Moran, II ............ 4
0
0
bus accidentS'.
an abrasion and contusion.
Eope, Ib ............ 2
I
0
0
team title with a victory in the brought to the attention of offi- K.aJ"er,
(
2
2
3b
I
3. Remain !leated ... the springs
10. Prepare for any eventuality
cials that Thomas had coached Miller, p ... .' ...... 0
165-pound event.
0
0
1 in the knees of Dodger lans have
· .. the Dodgers are unpredictable
p
Denno.
........
,.
3
2
2
1
athletics
at
two
high
schools
and
Hawkeye Giegel moved into the
Pri..mrose , s.
3
2
0
1 caused peculiar happenings ... and so are Dodger fans ... be pre'~nals last night on a .forfeit had served as assistant coach at Tedore Z ..
.. ... 1
0
0
0 they have been known to ju'mp pared .
two
colleges.
Dickson
.
0
Ib
......
0
0
0
when Dale Thomas, East Lansing,
attack umpires
1
0
0
0 over railings to
He was declared ineligible and Hand ZZ
Mich., was declared ineligible.
and players, they have become
Totals
RS
.~
IH
Thomas, 175-pound champ last Gifgel moved into the finals
~
Bradley
AB
R
H
E entangled in seats and caused seryear and fighting in the 191- against Gagne.
Wilson. If
5
0
0
0 ious injury ... so irs "down in
Behind Cornell and Iowa Teach- Robertaon. c .. .... 5
pound class this year was eUmin2
1
0
Friedrich. 55 .. ... ... 5
3
2
1 Iront!" at all times.
ers
in
the
team
totals
was
defend?
...
1f
1f
Tuttle, c(
5
I
3
0
4. Take refreshment In modering champion Navy with 18 points. Meclchoirre. 2b .... 4
1
1
0
. I'IN AlJ ROUND " . - .
ation
. .. too much of anything is
B~hren s. Ib
1
5
2
0
OUter_.
team
s(!o~ing:
Michigan
ll.f} - p;ou,.es-.Arnold PiaEe.- PurduC!:"" de"
Poterson, rf ........
1
0
0 harmful : .. sO take it easy.,.
claloned Leland Chrlsten..,n. San Fran- State 12, Minnesota 11 , Oklahoma IIlccl , 3b .......... 43
in
2
1
0
cisco Olympic club, 4-3.
Manker, p ....... . 3
I
I
I excitement and a full stomach
121 . pounds-John
Harrloon,
low. A & M and San Francisco Olympic
are not the best of (riends.
Te_che rl, th rew Gene Lybbert, Cedar club 8, Purdue and Ohio State 7,
rotol.
119
12
II
Falls. 1n 0:32.
5, Don" t.hrow tbJncs . • • leave
Iowa 5, St. Louis North Side Z Batted for Espe In seventh.
12-8 poul"ld.-Ruuell Bush. Iowa TeaZZ Batted for Smtlh In third
that
to the baH players . . . a
Ilhica N.Y. YMCA and Iowa
ch~r., declsloned Dick Houser, ComeH, YMCA,
000 032 00()- 5
with the famous Phillips
l-O,
Wheaton college Ill. 4.
Bradley
051 013 02x-12 bottle or even a folded scoreboard

las'

Bradley Tops Iowa, 12-5

(hase Miller
With 5in 2nd

Need Cure for 'Ebbets Mania'

. .. ........
o ••

~

••

'Here's The Way I Did It in The Majors'
THE FINER POINTS of baseball are explained by Mickey Owen, former Brooklyn Dod&"er ~ .~

to members or a. Springflcld, Mo., high school team. Owen Is under snspension from orpniud Itt ,
for Jumping to 'he Mexican league ill 1946. Thursday be won a $51,4Z8.56 judpnent again" Jorfe h "'r:
quel. Mexican baseball m~et. GeHIl1i" the instructlOJl, from left, are GJ lle Smith, Richard BiIIII ,'.
Sid Rarris, Owen. and Ronald Cordry.

1-

Spencer Musclemen
Win All-University
Weightlifting Contest

Rasley Tops Hawkeye GOlfen I

won the first place trophl' in the
first all-university weighllifting
contest yesterday afternoon at the
fieldhouse.
Minoru "Mike" Honma, G, Hila,
Hawaii, entered in the lW pound
division, stole the muscle and
brawn show by lifting almost as
much weight as the heavier boys.
Representing Quad Lower C, he
easily won first place in his divisicn. lifting a total of 530 pounds.
The lifts included the military
press, snatch, and clean and jerk.
Spencer scored eight points
while second place was shared by
Thatcher, Quad Lower C, Phi Epsilon Kappa., and Alpha Tau Omega with five points apiece. Seoring was five points for first, three
for second and one for third.
Summary of results was:
132 pound class: (1) Sebastino
Colanino, Thijtcher, liiied a total
of 365 pounds; (2) George McCOOl, Theta Xi, ~15 pounds. (Two
entries)
148 pound class: (1) Honma,
Quad Lower C, 530; (2) Leroy
Bergeson, Phi Gamma Delta, 475;
(3) Roger Welty, Souih Hawkeye, 440.
165 pound class: (1) Jack Aleshire, Spencer, 520; (2) R. Wayne
Housicn Hillcrest E, 455; (3) Russ
Zeleniak, Leonard, 445.
181 pound class: (1) Don Casady, Phi Epsilon Kappa, 535; (2)
Dean Lansing, Spencer, 505; (3)

Carlson coupled his morning
round with a 73 in the afternoon
to give him even par for the day
and runner-up spot in the tournament with a 296 total.
A stroke behind Carlson ",as
Gene Mattbess, Iowa City, with
297.
Les Fields, Clear Lake,
stroked a 302 for fourth place
and Warren Strout, Milton, was
next with 305.
Carlson canned his approach
shot on ihe sixth hQle during the
morning round lor an eagle deuce.
This was the third eagle for the
Galesburg swinger in the tourney. He rammed his putt home all
two par five holes, the second
and 14th, for eagle threes.
Rasley was the most consistant
contestant. He put
together
rounds of 72, 75, 74 and 70 for
his 291 total .
Coach Frank O. (Bucky) 0 'Connor said that this year's team

.Jim Basic ', Towa 'i ty. fit'cd It 144 .restcl'(la~' in the final .
holes to win the IlRwkcye "aI'sity 72-hole intra-squad toUI'DI ~
with a 2!l1. ~kip Carlson, Gale burg, lIl., Rhot the best row r'
of the meet yest.erda.v mornt,
Spencer, town men crganization, iog, a olle ullde!" pal' 69.
has "good possibilities" but

Score- Par
And Comfort

added that "we'll have to
until we get into some com
titian."
The men who will compete
Iowa in
Wednesday's
against Bradley will be ch
latel-, the Hawk coacll said.
The freshman tournament
not yet completed. With sever. •
men still remaining to pla~ til
final 36 holes, Charles Kromt.
Wavei'ly, is in front with a toJ
of 31l.
Dick Miller, Waterloo, shot
brace of 80's yesterday to Ii
him 315. Three men are b
eied at 319.
The other six varsity men "
counted good scores are Bob II.
:Kirahan, Wayland, and Jim TI1j
good, Waterloo, 307; Bob Grab'
Kewanee, Ill., 308; Bob Ber
Sioux CUy, 310; Glen Gi
Davenport, 314 and Bob PhilLJ
Arlington, W. Va., 315.
/,

Kermit Lohry, Theta Xi, 500.
Parnell Hurls 6.Hitter
Heavyweight class: (1) ney- As Red Sox Win, 1()'1
nolds, Alpha Tau Omega, 565; Robert McKenzie, Sigma Alpha EpBIRMINGHAM (JP)-Lelty
Parnell went nine innings for
silon, 440. (Two entries)
Boston Red Sox yesterday as
major leaguen downed their
'.•
TROUNCE FAIu\IIlANDS
mingham Baron farrnhBnds~~ -t
OKLAHOMA Crry (JP)-ManaParnell, although he wa w. h
lIer Lou Boudreau got l8 players four, gave up only six hits.
Boston's Ted Williams, J
,•.
in to the act yesterday as the
Cleveland Indians trounced their Pesky and Vern Stephens 111'
Oklahoma City fe·rrnhands 13 io 2. hitless but fielded brilliantly,

Stop Wishing
for Q Good Meal!

.

Trampez:e Golf Shoes

poundlf-Lowcll Langc. Cornell .
d~d~loncd uo Thomsen. Cornell, 2-1.
l45
pound. - KclUt
Young.
lowa
Tea hcr~. won rcr~rec;'5 dccLsJon ove.r
Newt Copple. Nebraska ,
155 ooundll-BIII Nelson. Iowa Teachers, decl. loned John Fletcher. Navy. 4-3.
165 pounds-Bill Smith. Iowa Teaehera drcilioned Eugene Gibbons. Michigan Slale. :!-!.
17i1
pOlmd s-Shufard Smith, Navy.
thrrew Fred Pexter, Cornell, In 3:55.

Spikes

HIS

lIH

pounds-Vern

Oaanc,

WE'RE LOOKING FOR

HIM

Minnesota.

won reCeree's decision over Bob CeileI. Unlver.lty o( Iowa .
Unlimited-Robert M~ldt'8~n, Michigan State. dcclsloned Carl Abell, Columbu', 0 ., 1-0.
('OJJ,EOF.

----BA EBALL

He's Lost, 501

SCOltE8

WI .con,ln 10-6. W • • hlnrrton 2- 1
10\10". Statc 10. K.n.", G
Illinois A. Northwestern n
IndIan" 7. Notre Dame 6
Jowa Teachers 4. Mlnnesola 3 (19 InnIn.:.,

The Princess Cafe tUrns wishes

il you see him, Please

into delicious realit\eS

Co1/4175.

Be Foxy -

6

Our Driver Salesman will

6

bring him home

Good food as only the Princess Cafe can prepare

$10.95

it.

Whether its a deluxe dinner of seD ,t~s,

steak, or chicken, or just a snack, you c.9~,be

pick him up and-

sure of the finest food at prices pleasing

t9.the

student budget.

S!Q"e ALL your
winter garments
at KELLEYS.

to

Convement
Economical
Sure protection
Ready and cle<m

SWAN·ER ,fARMS DAIRY '
i.'r. M. T. BoHle
(empty)

..

•

You go down the fairway in comfort with
Penobscot Trampeze Golf Shoes. The famous
Phillips Spikes mean sure footing and a sure
golf game. Free golf shoe hom with each pair.
Available in antique brown.

~ORENZ

BROS., INC.

"Shoes for the Entire ramUy"

You can always depend on quick, courteous'-'
vice at our cafe. Drop in and let us ser,ve :J9u,

..

Iowa City's Leading R8,taurCint
114 So. J)ubuClQ

I
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Society

Engineering Student
10 AHend Sf. Louis
Cogference April 21

Spring Styles 10 Be Shown in Fashion Show

Married Yesterday

'N.wcomers Group
Picks New Officers
New officrrs fol' 1949-1950 were
elected by members of University
Newcomers club at the April
meeting.
Those named to new posts are
Mrs. Hugh Seabury, presidrnt;
Mrs. Andrew Boehmer, vice president; Mrs. Robert M. Muir, secretary; Mrs. Neelak Tjernagel,
treasurer, and Mrs. M.F . Heiser,
who is the retiring president, ad-

visor.
'Mrs. Seabury, newly elected
president, appointed committee
ctlairmen also for Vhe' cOming
year. They arc Mrs. Malcolm
Smiley, hostess committee; Mrs.
Myron Olson, bridge committee,
and Mrs. Wayne Vasey. press
committee.

Lutheran Students
To Sing in Cantata

,.
(Dally low_n Pl1o\o

Mr. and Mrs.

by Boa Power.>

Five SUI students will be soloHarold Poore
ists in a cantata, "Olivet to Calvary," tonight at 7:45 p.m. at the
First English 'L utheran church.
Students singing in the cho~r
consfield. He is now a senior in presentation will oe Mrs. John
the college of liberal arts at the Egenes, A2, Slory City; Mattie
Malcom Westly, AI, Manly; RoStale University of Iowa.
bert Shook. A3, Greene, and Harry Morrison, AI, Douds.
Dil'ector of the choir is Charles
W. Davis, graduate assistant in
the SUI music department.

SUI Sfudents Wed in Afternoon Ceremony
Two state University of Iowa
students were united in marriage
when Beverly Nixon became thc
bride of Harold Poore yesterday
at 2:30 p.m. in the First Presbyterian church.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin S. Nixon,
Indianola. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Pool'e, Beconsfield, al'e the pal'ents of the bridcgroom.
TlTe double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. P. IiewiSOD Pollock. The bride was given
ill marriage by her father.
The matron of honor was Mrs.
1I0 Pegram, Indianola. John Nyberg, Omaha, Neb., was thc bcst
man.
Ushers were Elwyn Brown, 10w~ City, and tlick Sittler, Iowa
City.
A reception was held following
the ceremony in the church par-

lors.
Mrs. Poore was graduatcd from
Indianola high school, Indianola
and is in the college of liberal arts
at tile Siate University 01 Iowa.
Mr. Poore was graduated fro(T\
liea<ionsfield high school, Sea-

Relief Corps Group
To Sponsor Dinner

Set for Annual
Mothers Day Events
'j']le 22nd anHlIal .101 h(, I'S Day WeE.'ke1Hl , ~{\on '01'('(1 b' MOI'tar
Board, national S(,lliOl' WOllU' U'S honorary, will be h III Mar 6, 7
and . Program ('h ! il'lI1HH .)<11'1,1'11 Fitch sllid ~.•,'\ I·da.v.

'j'he program or ('\. nt~ will be clistributrd by Jh~ I'hll' BO,H'd lnPWbel'S to all ~tndmt l'Lsidl nenl bl'fol'~ slJI'in/i.' vl\eat iol1.
A faculty committee (lpp:>inled
by President Hancher l:l a,s ist
Mortar Board with the program
consists of Wal 'er R . O:Jctsch ,
direction of the oWee of student
affairs; Frank R. Burge, tlssi tant
Idirector of the Iowa Union; T.M.
Rr hdcr, director cf the dormitory
and dining service; Helen Reich,
assistant director of t\1e cffi:e of
stUdent affairs; Virginia Dix s terling, physical education department, and SybIL Woodruff, home
economics departmont.
Mortar Board ohairmen are
Jaclyn Fitch. C4. Clintorl and
Jean Gavronsky, A4, Centerville,
program; Valorie Di rks, A4, Iowa
City, publicity; Carolyn Ladd. A4,
Iowa City, May Frol ic.
Dorothy Myer., A4. Quincy, Ill.,
and Jean Gallaher, A4. Appleton,
(DaHl'

n~.

ANDH'SIi

!

Rings

. "\.

"

Scatter
Pins

Brace lets -

Earrings

Pearla

For Men

Cuff
Links

Tie Sets - Key Chains
Pen Knives

.

~

Herleen &SIocker
Jefferson Hotel Bldq:

' "

O~ f~

"

I .....

I

1.19
White baked-on enamel iinilh with

?verall size 9 Y2" top, 11~" high. ';:!/rim. .
Inset, red cover. A reaJ buyl
flted

."

. .·.B

Oval ·Wasit

R~~~ic

Stray.- Bonnet with
Ribbon Trim
Cpl~rs: Natural, Navy,
Black, Brown, Coifee,
Grey, Red, and Kelly

B~SKII

R.i. 3~
4.c

~

~

/~-

4-'c. Canister Set

'

Rustic Straw Bag

To Match
5.00

.~~

For kitchen, bath,
etc. White. R~ tit.
and interior,

5.00

....

-'O~" HIjI

I'

from Aldens

..,Ii..

\.

~ . '(.,~,,~,, '

80g Set

It.,,,farly

r

89c
•

69~t

" handy sizes for tea, coffee, etc.
White. Red trim and coven.

3tt- BRIGHT BRUD.~Ol
I

R::~" 7~'
r.4

to"

White with
hinged cover,
cotners. Sawl

Millinery Dep't,

ll4 t. Colleg••t.

Featuring The City Slickers

InC~~~~) 1.80

9
. ..·~

. Birthstone

.iGU1AR1Y

with a

EXCELLENT SEATS NOW ON SALE
120 (;!O

For Women

SAVE AIOUT 25~•
O. THESE .TEMS

HEAD THE EASTER PARADE
Smar, Spring Hcit and
\

MUS\CAl"--" .'
11 DEPRECIATION
. ~REVUEt
WHETSTONES &UNION

by llU111 Cellc.)

Town 'n' Campus

8P.~fli~

IJ8S
~
3.f1
~
~

pbolol

- - - - - -. - - Wis., luncheon; Jeanne McDonald.
A4, Lima, Oh io, and Clairo McKinzie, A4, Iowa City. tapWII',
and Jan Lauderdale, l\4. Toledo,
Presiden~ and Mrs. Hancheu' reception.

Personal Note.

2Y2 Hours of Musical Madne$$1
••'

Iowan

WGHLlGHTS OF TIlE CURRIER FASHION SHOW to be presented during the dinner hour today In
Currier hall'lt dlnln.&' rooms ar~ these two 8Pringsty les. Jean Treynor. AZ, Sioux City. left wears a
silk print cocktail dress of deep copper wUh black and aqua. accents. The ilrape across the waist ties In a
bow rn ~he back. BIa.ck doeskin and satin shoes and a black doeskin purse, brougbt from PariS by Jean's
fiance are her accessories. The cool, crisp "sprlnc" look Is demonstrated by Dorothy Achenbach, A3,
Lisbon. right. Perfect tor those wann days, Dort wears a refreshinl' bla.ck and white cotlon print with a
Out-ol-town guests at the wedwide fbrl ng skirt, low round neck and short puffed sleeves. WbJte open-cut sandals complete her ending of Beverly Nixon to Harold
semble.
Poore yesterday were Mr and
Mrs. Wilfred Knutson, Minneapo"!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!iIi!.!!Ii!!!!i!i.I!!!!lIi!!!!i!!ii!I!!!!I!i!i!iI!!!!i!i!!"
;2
SUI Methodist Group
lis, Minn.; Mrs. J .W. Collins, Eureka, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. C.E. KesTo
Present
Program
, I
sler, Eureka, Ill.; Ml' and Mrs.
Five SUI students and the Rev. J.L. Wroan. Deer Creek, Ill.;
Marjorie Kessl{1'. Eureka, Tll.;
@!'i!!!!!!i!!!~!!!!ii!!!!i!iiiii!!!l!!i!!!!i!i!i!!!i!!!!!!iii!!!!iiiiii!!!i!!!i!iiii!!!li!i!!!!!!ii!!i!!!i!iii!!!!!ii!i!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!i!iii!!!!!ii!i!!!!!!!!!!i!!!i!!! RobHt R. Sanks, Methodist student director, will present a Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Poore, BeaC [J I L D
CONSERVATION meeting will be followed by a youth program at the Ccdar Ra- consfield, and Mr. and Mrs. RolCLUB -Members of the Child socia I hour and refreshments will pids St. James Methodist churCh lin S Nixon. Indianola
Conservation club will meet at be served.
tonight at 6:30 p.m.
2:15 p.m. Tuesday at the home
SUI DAMES BABY BRIDGE
participating
are
Students
Dr. Scott Reger, associate proof Mrs. Howard Moffitt, 215 High- CLUB -Members of the SUI
Joan
Buckwalter.
A3,
Humboldt;
fessor of otolaryngology and otoland drive. Mrs. L. K. Norris and Dames Ba·by Bridge club will
Tom Olson, AI, Red Oak; Earl logical acoustics, is in MinneaMrs. Gordan Webster will be as- meet at the home of Mrs. Donald
Tabler, EI, Council Bluffs, and polis where he spoke to the Minnsisting
hostesses.
Dr.
Mark Feld, 1015 Finkbine park, at 8
Bob Kerns, A2, Marion.
apolis Academy of opthalmology
F'loyd, pediatrician at the Child- p.m. tomorrow.
and otolaryngology Friday night
ren's hos{>ital will speak on children's dis~ases.
WEST
LUCAS
WOMEN'S Speech Pathology Group on a practical approach 10 the
hearing aid problem.
ryr .nS--lI.femoers of the West
CHINESE STUDENTS CLUB- Lueas Women's clu~ will meet at Plans Banquet at Union
2 p.m. Tuesday at the Iowa-IlliMeffie Scales, C. Iowa City,
Chinese Students club will have oois Gas and Electric assembly
Albout 125 people will attend
its first social meeting this room. Hostess will be Mrs. Ira the speech pathology banquet to- was honored Friday night at a
miu:ellaneous
supper
shower
semester at 7 p.m. tomorrow i:n
Siders. Roll call will be answered morrow at 6:30 p.m. in the Iowa from 5 to 7 p.m. The ~ howcr was
'he basement of the Presbyter- by historical events. Mrs. Harriet
given by Mrs. Donald J ac kson,
ian church. Chinese food will be Cameron will give a book review. Un ion.
served. Group singing and games There will also be election of oUiSUI speech pathology studEnts, 620 E. Burlington s'reel, and her
faculty members and their wives n"1c>thcr. Ml'.S. VlCrn Bales, 717
will follow dinner. All Chinese cers and a plant exchange.
have been invited. Entertain- Dearborn street, at the latter's
students on this campus are welcome to attend the Easter celeUNIVERSITY CLUB - ..Mern- men t will be provided by the home. Miss Scales plans to be
married April 14.
bration gathering. Members de- bus o~ the University club will students.
siring to bring guests should call meet from 3 to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Frederick Yu for reservations.
in the Iowa Union for a tea and
program. Mrs. H. Davis and MrR.
OIR(JLE
IV,
CONGREGA- Ralph Bjlrnes will pour. Prof.
SCOTT'S
TIONAL CIIURCH -Circle IV, Gladys Lynch and Prof. Lewin
Congregational churCh, will mee ' Go!f will be in charge of the pro- 5 and lOe
at 7:30 tomorrow at the home gram. Readings will be presented
of Mrs. Mabel Huey, 222 HiilUand by the following University of Ioirive. Co-hostess will be Miss wa students. Sue Rfid, Quincy.
Julia Hemenway. In charge of the Ill.; Levern Reynolds, Lenox;
Easter program will be Miss AL- Leon Hllfman, Bettendorf; and
ma Miller.
Marilyn Johnson, Galesburg, IlL
Mrs. Kenneth Spence will be in
EUREKA LODGE NO. 44 - charge of the tea. Assisting her
Members of Eureka lodge No. 44, will b~ Mrs. Gerald Else, Mrs. E.
I
Independent Order of Odd Fel- l\1adEwen, Mns. Wat'.er Brown,
lows, will meet Tuesday at !I ~ .m. Mrs. Willis Brown, Mrs. R. Kittin the lodge rooms. The degree ridge, Mrs. C.A. Phillips, Mrs. J.
of friendship will be presented, A. Rankin, Mrs. Fred Stuck, Mrs.
E. Tyndall, Mrs. L. Alley and
followcd by a social hour.
Mrs. M. Olson.
GBtA.DUATE REGEN'I'S. woMEN OF THE MOOSE -Mem- MARllIAGE LICENSES
bers of the Graduate Regents of
Marriage licenSES were issued
the Women of the Moose will yesterday in the Johnson county
meeL at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the clerk's office to William Wiley
home of Mrs. Cathl\rine Roberts, and Helen Swore, both of Cedar
410 S. Clinton street. Mrs. Wil- Rapids, and to Duane M. Mills,
liam Zeithamel will be in charge Coggon, and Rosemarie Paul,
of the meeting. The business Burlington.

~

The Women's Relief Corps of
the Samuel Kirkwood Post No. 78
will sponsor a Grand Army day
dinner honoring the sons of veterans of the Grand army.
The dinner will be in the community building at 12 noon Tuesday.
Guests will be A.C. Hat'mon,
L.E. Clark, Ben Switzer, Irwin
Stanfield and Jake Swisher.
Mrs. Catherine Roberts w'n be
chairman of the dinner. Assisting
her will be Mrs. Emil RUPPtrt.
Mrs. George Hi!denbl'and!t Ml·s.
Merle Dewey, Mrs. Bruce Gibson,
Mrs. J. Brandstl\tter, Mrs. IAnna
Belle Sutton, Mrs. Mary Tilcker,
Mrs. J. Shalla, Mrs. J.E. Pechman, Mrs. William Parizek and
Mrs. C.J. Ruppert.

PAnt THRtE

Dales

June Wedding Planned

Raymond Hudachek, Ea, Hot
Springs, Ark.. will represent SUI
mechanical engineering students
at the annual regional student
conference of the American Society of Mtchanical Engineers at
Washington university in St.
Louis, April 21 and 22.
Hudachek was chosen by the
SUI chapter on the basis of his
paper on "The Rate of Corrosion
on the Internal Surface of Pipes."
Fow: other mechanical engineering students also competed for
the honor of representing SUI at
the conference.
By presenting tbe winning
paper, HudlWhek alSo won a $5
prize awarded by the local
challter and a chance to win
one of the five prizes being
offered in competition at the
conference.
The local chapter awarded a $3
second prize to Ellsworth Brown
Jr., E3, Iowa City, and a $2 third
prize to William Tolbert, E4, F'ort
Madison, for their papers.
Brown's paper dealt with "Watn Injection in Internal Combustion Engines." Tolbert submitted
a paper on "Dimensional Analysis Applied to a Centrifugal
MR. AND J\lRS. PAUL L ADCOCK, Waterloo, announce the engage- Pump."
ment and approaching marriare of their daughter, Beverly Jean. to
H\ldachek will compete with
Malcplm Lee COY, son of 1\11'5. Lee S. Coy, Cedar Rapids. Miss Adtotk was graduated from West Waterloo high sehool and attended student represen ia lives from othLindenwood college, st. Charles. Mo. She will receive her B.A. de- er schools in the regional contree in June from SUI. where she is affiliated with Chi Omega, so- ferEnce for a $50 first prize. Othelal sorority. Mr. Cpy i a graduate of Franklin high sellool ill Ce- er prizes being offered are a $25
dar Rapids. He a.ttended Los Angeles City college. los Angeles, second prize, $15 third prize, SlO
Calif., and Coe college, Cedar Rapids. lie gradua.ted from SUI lasi fourth prize and 15 fifth prize.
year and will receive his M.A. degree in August. He is alflUSchools rellresenled at the conated with Phi Gamma Delta, social fraternity. The weddJng will ference will be SUI, th e Un i ver talle place June 18 at the First Methodist church in Waterloo.
sity of Illinois, the University of
Kentucky, the University
of
Louisville, the Missouri School of
Mines, the Univenity of Missouri,
Purdue unversity, the ROSE Polytechnic institute nd Washington
university.
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(ily Council
May Grant
Wage Boost

PACE FOUR

Hey, L1)ok, People, No Hands!

Pay hikes for aU city employes
may be passed at the city council
meeting tomorrow night in the
city hall at 7:30.
A 10 percent increase across the
board was provided by the last
council ill the budget. One of the
first actions of the new council
last Monday night at its first
meeting was to direct City Attorney William H. Bartley to prepare
an ordinanoe Cor the pay hikes.
Several city government officials said yesterday they believed Bartley would have the
ordinance ready for introducfion
tomorrow night.
Another action begun by the
council last week was consideration of revising the municipal
code. Bartley has urged the council to authorize this task several
times in the last two years.
Under the present code, many
fees and lines go to the state because the municipal code has no
provisions which authorize keeping them in Iowa City.
Alderman-at-Large Clark F .
Mighell said yesterday he expects the council tomorrow night
to order appointment of two local
attorneys to begin the revision.
The task might be completed in
60 days, he added.
A committee was appoinled last
week to report on repair of the
Burlington street bridge, includIng installation of cantilever sidewalks and re-paving of the roadbed.
Committee chairman James
''::allahan said y,es(erday the committee will name City Engineer
Fred Gartzke to form a cost estimate of the repairs during the
next two weeks and present it to
the council.

(AP Wlrepbolo)

PERFORMER HOLDS ARMS OVER HEAD as her eleph.ant does a
h.a.ndstan.d during performance of RJn,-lIng Brother. Barnum al\d
Balley circus In Madison Square garden, New York.

Fever Occurs in Springtime - -

.

Doctors List Rheumatic Disease Symptoms
and in generally poor hea.lth. It
often follows· a cold. sore throat
or scarlet [ever. r 'he child will
seem to be recovering from the
illness, only to become ill again
in two or three weeks.
He may show only loss of appetite, listlessness, paleness, weakness, sweating and slight fever. In
addition there are usually one or
more special symptoms and the
fever may become severe. The
most common symptom and the
one tram which the name of the
disease arose is joint pains.
Pain in Heart
Pain may also be p:-esent in the
region of the heart and in the abdomen. The child may have nose
bleeds or a rash on his che~t and
arms. Small lumps sometimes appear under the skin on the back
of the head.
St. Vitus' dance, usually beginning with nervousness or awkwardness, is also considered a
sign of rheumatic fever. This condition will first be noticed when
the child tries to button his
clothes, eat his meals or write.
Later results will be involuntary,
purposeless jerking of the arms,
legs and head . Speech may also
be affected,.
Fever Affects Heart

The second annual Easter egg
decorating contest tor children 6
through 12 years old will be held
al the local library next Saturday,
Mrs. Norma Carney of the children's library said yesterday.
The competition will be divided
in!o two age seciions, 6 to 9- yearolds and 10 to 12-year-olds.
Prizes will be awarded to winners
in each section.
Eggs must be registered in the
children's room of the library by
11 a.m. Saturday, Winners will be
announced at 2:30 that afternoon
at the beginning of the story
hour.
A contestant may ('nter any
number of eggs but only one egg
among his entries can win a prize,
Mrs. Carney said, All entries will
be kept by the library for distribution to Children's hospital
a-nd the children's wards at Mercy hospit al.
Judges will be Emma Jane
Davis, principal of Kirkwood
school; Bill McBride, Daily Iowan
columnist, and Margaret Schindhelm. principa l of Henry Sabin
school.
Originality. cleverness, a~unt
of adult influence, technique and
skill will be considered in determining the wmners, Mrs. Carney
fiaid.

The Sears, Roebuck and Company of Iowa City was awarded
a default judgment yesterday in
Johnson county district court in
their suit against Ben Abbott,
route 5,
District Court Judge Harold D.
Evans ruled yesterday the firm
was legal owner of several pieces
of living room furniture for which
Abbott had contracted but never
paid.
In the original suit, the firm
asked an $83.09 judgment and a

tor a much longer period.
As the patient improves, the
heart again becomes smaller. The
injured heart valve then heals by
means of n scar, lea ving the valve
somewhatdetormed. Such a deformity mlly prevenl the valve
from closing properly, causing the
so-called ~'Ieakage of the heart."
Approximately forty percent of
adult heart disease results from
rheumatic fever in childhood.

It looked llke the old. case at
lakin, the bitter with the sWeet
yesterday when Registrar Ted H.
McCarrel said de\ij1quents will be
ready for students soon after
.pring vacation.
Instructors have been requested
Lo tu rn ina list by April 9 of ktu.
dents rating D's or doing faili ...
work . When the reports are fInished they will be sent to !he
aeans of the colleges and the lJb.
, ~ ral arts advisory office lind then
distributed to the "lucky" stu.
dents.
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Men's University Sing
Semi-Finals to Be Held

••

Edwa·rd S. Rose ..n
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you want to buy
we believe Our Shop

----..a..

_'V IINNETT CER:"f-----
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"

or

the Week
A QUIE'l' block in Gt'eenwich Yillag will nev r be the same Ah spring! Whether your Janey
si nce one (ktrJ'lnilled jokestl'r invad d it last . ummer. ITe appeared turns to the garden or interior
first two a eoml>lice" ilL Number Nine and sa id, " We've come redecorating IOWA SUPPLY has
for that pm'lot' . ofa."
lh e books that will make the chore
Whlle the servant watched In
both in ieresting and successful.
sJ\ence, the sofa was canied from
"The Complete Book of Interior
Number Nine and taken to NumDecorating" with 1000 illustrations of aciual interiors and "The
ber Thirty-tour . "We're delivering
Encyclopedia of Home Decorating"
that parlor sofa," he explainedby Helen Koue! t, formerly with
and left it standing in the hallway. ;:=~~~"
Good Housekeeping, will give you
By noon a considerable amount of
those invaluable hints before you
neavy furniture had been shilted
start.
hither and yon. Then the jokester
And for you gardening ehthudisappeared. A great deal of exslasts there's the Better Home
plaining was necCl.sary before orand Gardens Gardening Guide and
der w as restored.
the Women's Home Oompanion
Gardeb Book ... both are ready
•
to save you hours and wasted
The dr ary Similarity of a
eI!orts . . . see them this week
number ot "sexy" historical novels brings to mind a remark made by Heywood Broun: "Ob~cenity at IOWA SUPPLY CO.
is such a liny kringdom thllt a Single tour covers it completely,"
CopyrIght. J949. by Bennett Cerl. Distributed by Klng Features Syndicate.
Engaged:
Yvonne Franzlce - A.D. Pi
Bill Goddard - M.D., Iowa City

•

Easter

Bostonians

•.. because
they're rugged and rightl

Real heft and sparkling good looks
to carry, you to glory in comfort. Trim and ,
neat with an accent of pinking
, .. there's nothing that matches this
stouthearted Turftan Scotch Grain
year-around favorite Bostonian.
TMB TBOolAN

$13.95

Exclusive with

Books

Owed to a desperate fellow
Razors pain you;
Rivers are damp;
Acids stain you;
And drugs cause cramp.
Guns aren't lawful ;
Nooses give;
Gas smells awful;
You might as well live.

~onsu

tants
,

··1
'
, .jf,

There was a young maid from
Spokane
Who said, "If I possibly can,
I'll go to college
To get me some knowledge,
But mostly, I'm a/te, a man."

.:..'1iiI

You might think that your Easter outfit is complete but have
you thought 31bout the jewelry
you'll need to add that finishing
touch ? HElRTEEN & STOCKER
JEWiEIJERS have all the jewelry
accessories in the latest of slyles.
Pearls are a must tor spring and
summer, all kinds and sizes . . .
scatter pins are becoming increasIngly more popular as di1'!erent
uses [or them are discovered. If
yOU have a dress or suit that
features the new bracelet sleeve
you'll want to look over HERTEEN & STOCKER'S assortment
01 bracelets. And for the men
. . . cuff links and tie clasps to
set off the "bold look" shirts and
ties. Don't forget these small important details . .. come in today
and see HERTEEN & STOCKER'S
Are Lenten meals getting you fine jewelry.
down? For something ditlerent
and really delicious it's the D Poem written while waiting
a lady:
&: L Grill or Doug's Coffee Shop .
Your choice is on the menu. For If Spring be late,
good food, good service at a low Do not despair;
cost, come down and enjoy your She's just deciding
dinner in a friendly atmosphere. Which dress to wear.
Remember, both the D & Land
Doug's Cartee Shop are open 24
You're going to the spring torhours daily and feature "meal-a- mal next weekend, aren't you?
minute" service.
Then you'd better be thinking
about a corsage for your girl.
Coed (preparing tor an exam): Flowers by EICHER are sure to
"Does your history give you please her . . . why not try something different Like a wrisUet or
much troUble?"
Roommate : "No, I don't think any- a half wreath for her hair . . .
one around here has found out flowers ' by EtCHER done in a
distinctive way will compliment
about it."
both the giver and receiver .. .
order them soon. And girls .. .
HolJdays always seem to bring don't forget to order his boutonwith them thoughts Df gifts, People niere!
getting engaged and married bring
more thoughts of gifts to mind. Pinned:
Why not save yourself time and Pat Lounsbury - Theta
trouble before you go home. Buy Knute Hedie - Sigma Chi
your gitfs now. Sterling or plated
silverware, and the hiihest qualSome people can drink just as
Ity watches are available at 1. well sitUn' down as they call
Fulks.
standing up. But most cannot
What do the stars in your rirl's stand up so well after they have
eyes remind you of? Why of course been drinkin' sittin' down as they
it's a diamond ring. And where is can after drinkln' standin' ~.
the diamond just made to suit
your taste and pocketbook. Why
Chained:
of course H's at I. Fuiks Jewelry
J-eanette Heaberlin - Theta
Store.
Can Hamborg - A.T.O.

Chained:
Before you leave for home, be
Theta
Margi Campbell sure
to stop in and see the candy
Jack Donovan-S.A.E., Davenport
on display in Whetstone's. You
won't want to miss those Russell
The hat's the thingl Easter bon- Stover Fruit and Nut Easter Eggs,
nets are d1!terent to extremes this
spring. Lily Dache's nw hats are each in a special Easter box. Also see the Strawberry and Vanilla
I.llUIU and cut to 1It the head, in ....._ with the cream centers. Coatorder • to compUment the short .........
hair styles. 'The larre picture hat ed In creamy milJd chocolate, they
is gettinc larger. Vogue and other make a luclous Jilt for family or
fashion magazines are showlng friends.
them with cotton dresses for day
For dry Skin, there Is nothing
time wear ... the soft berets that finer than Dermetlcs hand dress
can be molded into many differ- tor ~ueenly hands. Containing Laent shapes are being worn with nolin and Tropic-oil, it penetrates,
suits .. the trimmings alBo goes &ofteDs, lubricates, and protects
to extremes ... the hats are elth- your hands. ~ve all, it will not
er very plain or 1riUy with fiow- leave your hands sticky. RtiU1arly
erl, bows, pins, and veWna
$1.75, now "yOIlFl for only $1.00

Engaged:
Mary Ann Willett - EastLawn
Bob Diehl - Law Commons

DUNN'S FEATURE NEW MARY MUFFET WASHABLES

-""

Luscious - luscious is tb.e.word
for the cream and fruit tilled
Easter Egg individuaLly , p,ackec! til
gift boxes at Andes.
to
take one home to your fatllily, of
if you are going to visit friends,
your hostess will enjoy one, They
come in half pound, pound aDd
two pound Easter Eg-gs at' 'Andes.
Girls be sure to see tb.
adorable stutted animals wItile l
you're in Andes. They make ' .
darling gift for your roommate,
sister or friends. You want one
you rself! Well drop a hin~ to tblt
man of yours. Tell him to stop iD
at Andes, across the street trom
the Jefferson hote\.

l;'e:,s'ure

, Pinned:
Vonnie HoUman - Pi Phi
Dick Bloomberg - Phi Gam
There isn't much time let( before vacation but obefore you CO
home, 'be sure to take your estn
clothes to Davis Cleaners. Wbell
you come back. next week, e~err
thing will be nice and clean and
waiting f or you. Whatever, the
among, you'll save at Davis
Cleaners. What more could you
ask for than friendly efficient service and nice, really clean cldtltesl
These are yours at the Davis
Cleaners.
' •
He: "Am
the first man ' yoU
ever kissed?"
She: "Why, of course you are,
darling. Why do all· y.ou boP
ask the same question?".
Is your Easter outfit cozrv,lete?
It isn't if you've put off bUyinl

the most important of aU aeee.sories . , . shoes. DOMBY BOO'1'
SHOP has the perfect sei~on of
I. Miller and Johansen shoes flit
your Easter costu",e. Sueaet at
grey, black, coco tone, haVy ~Jue.
and reptile skin shoeS. 'Jii ~'1ftIII1
colors will harmonize with I1l1
of the new spring shadel. ·ADil ~r.
so simple to select Jusf :the ntht
purse to match your shoes ·at
OOMBY BOOT SHOP. Sp,p II
today and see the latest tashiOlll
in shoes and purses.

'.
,iii

'"

~

.~,

Freshman beauty, He n Hewitt, models a Mary Muffet Original, "Frame up/'
from Dunn's. This Soap 'n Water Fabric· dress with flared. back and tiered
peplum is a favorite style this spring. Helen carries a CQ,V t cloth shortie coat
with a row of buttons down the back for special inter
th coat and dress
come in pastel colors.
.
You'll beswingin' down the right
lane if you make RACINE'S your
candy and gift center for Easter
shopping. For the best in, 'b oxed
candies and other excellent gifts
you'll find RACINE'S ready to
serve you efficiently and economically ••• stop in today ancl

look over their fine selection.
And while you're there don't
torget their complete line of smoking accessories . . . from ci8ars
and cigarettes to the best in pipes
and pipe tobaccOl .. see them
today.

,_...

Cll ine ;
"~" pleloy - Thela
~ve. 'lv' - Nu Sig

ElliaJlld.
Janet Hansen Do\.\g
, Thomas -

.

Delta Gamma
Quad

ei

tl

w
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Drugs and Medicines at n reliable
Pharmacy -

h

• illi
• el

Men's semi-finals of the University Sing, "Spring Serenade,"
will be held tomorrow at 7 p .m.
in Macbride auditorium.
Thirteen hou ~ ing groups will
participate in the sing, Fred Eyres,
chairman, an nounced.
Gilbert Pearlman will be the
master of ceremonies. Intermi ssion will be at 8:15 p.m.

•

Pinned:
Sue Cartwright Theta
Bob Graham - Phi Del!

•
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Delinquent Reports '/
Due After Easter I

Sears Wins Suit; Gets
Possession of Furniture

Try and Stop M.

•

AMual Easter Egg
Decorating Contest
Planned for Children

Questions ot ~e iW8llc
What doe~ your fane), tum tG II
the Springtime?
'
Woody Woodward-"Looldh(,owr
a 4 leaf clover."
Kay Bredensteiner - '!The liJilto
er things."
.
,
Bob Roseland - "Blankets."
Jim West - "GettlnJ m¥ blaM.
ets back from Rosie."
Tom CLithero - "Cottpn dr_
and brown loafers."
Gaige Walters - ''noH ,arid ok
spring sports."
' .
Jim Marony - "The UIUIL"
Jack Jowett - "It didn'.t have' ll
turr\."
Norm Snider - "Nice Wi~ 1)1'1"
mer ni,hts."
. '.
Bob Dunkin - "Plcnics." .
Jim Dubois - "Wondeia 01 !ifill

,
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( 'Sluden,1Council May (hange

BarreD's New Band Makes Debut over WSUI

West Branch 4-H
To Meet Monday

Campaign Expenditure Rules
The studeht council election committee ye~terday said the ('ampaign expenditure accounts submitted by the delegat(,-at-lorge
candidates were correct and acceptable but agreed tb at expense
nll('1l net'd oVI'l'hauling.
Previously the comrniLee had
received several complaints about
candidates in the March 30 student. elections aUegedly exceeding
\he $25 limit on personal expenditures.
The main point of contention
has been. in allowing "contributed" expenditures to be listed as
Three cases of breaking llnd entree while "personal" expenses tering, including one theft, were
were limited to $25, Council Pres- reported yesterday by two stuident Evan L. Hultman said. Some dents and an associllte prOCessor
candidates objected to other!' us- at sur, according to police.
inI personal contacts to obtain
W, F. Edgell, associate prqfessor
election posters and services at in chemistry, said a tan gabardine
lIt,tle or no cost, he ' added .
topcoat wUth a "Mount Rock"
Becallse the committee believes label and a green and gray ,boy's
that the expense rules need re- jacket were takien from his home
vision, they will make these re- at 1328 Muscatine avenue wmecommendations to the student time after 11 p.m. March 28, police reported.
council :
i. Describe,. more inclusive ' Robert F, Crumley, C4, told podetJnitioh of campaign expendi- lice that several youngsterS' broke
into a garage at 417 E. Washingtures.
ton street Friday nighi, ' police
I. Obtain ' a means of eororcln, said. Crumley reported that "to
the election rules so that candi- his knowledke" nothing was stol !lites mny be disqualified it they en.
exceed th'e set limit.
James F. Harding, A4, G:1inton
3. Retain most or the present complained to police that vandals
regulations along with the re- broke ihe gla!.S bn ihe dashboard
commended ones.
of his car sometime FridaY .afterIneorporat.e these rerulatlons noon while it was park/cd near the
Into the Code f Student Life to fieldhouse.
clarify future student elections.
"The primary reasons we want
10 get the recommendations included in the Code of Student Life
is to provide the con tinuity for
luture student elections," Commitee Chairman George McBurney said.

The West Branch Blue Ribbon
Winners 4-H club will hold an instructionat meeting in the West
Branch community building Monday at 8 p.m.
The program includes moving
pictures on dairy feeding shown
by Keith Wilson, Iowa Chick
Hatchery, al)d a discussion on
club record books led by Paul
Stutsman, Johnson county extension youth assistant.
Keith Hemingway, route 7,
Iowa City , will preside at the
meeting.

Breaking, Entering
Cases Reported by
Professor, SI'udents

I

e:

THfs WEE K' S
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Schmeichel 'Named
As Superintendent
for Printing Plant
A. H. Schmeichel, 42, Muscatine, will become the mechanical
superintendent of The Daily
Iowan printing plant tomorrow,
Publisher Fred M. Pownall said
yesterday,
Schmeichel, who has had 27
years printing experience in the
Lee newspaper syndicate, was for
12 years the foreman of the Muscatine Journal plant. He carne here

A. H. SCHMEICHEL

trom the Davenport Democrat. He
has had experience in all branches
.. ot the printing trade.
r During 1946-47, he was presi~ dent
of the Iowa Mechanical conI
•
terence. 4
Schmeichel is married and has
, two small daughters, He p1ans to
move 'his family here as soon as
he has found living quarters.

man you

You art,
y.ou bOJI
1";'

*
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By DONALD KEY
Musical events this week will
be confined mostly to the churches
were various Easter cantntas, chorals, and anthems are scheduled.
"Gallia ," a cantata by Gounod,
will be sung at the First Christian chureh this morning, and "Olivet to Calvary," by J ..H. Maunder
wHlbe presented at the Fir.t
English , Lutheran church this
evening.
A children's Chorus will sing
"Jesu, Son ot God, Most Holy,"
at the Baptist church this morning. MusiC at the Episcopal church
will include Teschner's "All Glory,
Laud and Honor," arranged by
Bach.
Several radio programs featuring religious music are listed for
this week, Some of them will be
broadcast by sta lions thnt are
hard to find but they are certainly worth looking for.
"St, Matthew Passion," the famous oratorio of Joh ann S. Bach,
will be presented by the Bethany
College O,atorio society, Lindsborg, Kan.
The composition will be sung by
a chorus of 500, and aCl;ompanied
by the Bethany Symphony orchestra. Radio station KSAL, Salina,
Kan., will broadcast the program
on Good Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
The same organization will also
presen t choral selections from
Handel'S "Messiah" over NBC
stations Wednesday at 10:30 p.m.

•

•

•

Bruno Walter is ret~ning to
the ,podium of the New York
Philharmonic orchestra for this afternoon's concert, and he will continue the series of all-Beethaven
progr::ms.
"Symphony No. 6 ill F Major,"
and ··Sy:nph".:y No.5 in C Minor,"
will ma·k e up today's concert,
which can be heard over station
W1J\1T at 2 p.m.

...

..

Observing the Easter occasion,
the Chicago Theater of the Air
is giving a condensed version 01
the opera "Cavalleria Rusticana"
by Pietro Mascagni.
Listed in the cast lor this perA former SUI librarian, Miss formance are Mir:am Stewart, so• ElitabeUt IWbb, is director of the prano; Richard Tucke~, tenor; and
i United. states information service Reinhold Schmidt, baritone. t
librarY in New Delhi, India, the
ottl.ce of international in!<lrmation
In Washinton, D.C., announced Prof. Harper to Spec.k
)'eJteraay.
At Rotary Convention
; . The New Delhi library was esProf. Earl E. Harper, qirector
, iablished in 1943. More than 3,500 of the SUI school of fine arts, will
• Indians visit the library monthly speak this afternoon on the
to read American newspapers, "Story of Life" before the Rotary
technical ibooks and magazines. district 133 convention at Hotel
, Large audiences attend the con- Ottumwa in Ottumwa.
. ,~er~ of recorded music by leadToday is the first day of a two• lOt U.S: symphony orchestras.
day convention with delegates
After graduating from the Uni- from 43 southern and eastern Ioversity of Michigan, the Pennsyl- wa co~nties expect.ed to attend.
vania woman studied Italian and
hlilory at SUI. She was at Cal"Doors Open 1:00 P,M."
cutta before being a ppoi n ted to
the New Delhi post.

Mis.sRobb Director.
Of Library in India

On Seed Orders

TODAY

OVER THE AIRWAVES VIA WSUI yesterday afternoon came the music of Larry Barrett and his new
band. Pictured (left t~ ril'bt) are Ralph Drollinl'er, bass; Dick Ifaddy, plano; Bob Sennish, guitar; Tom
Richards, Gene Grl!lsom and JelTY Shipton. trombones ; Tom Thompson. b:trltone saxophone, and Larry
Barrett. lrum pet.

* * *

BarreH Back in Business
Band Small, Features Unique Instrumentation,
Rhythm Section Replaces Drums
By KEN EBLE
Witli til\' jazz Illlls i\·ialls not only in Iowa City bllt tlll'ollgliolll
the cOllnl!',)' hunting POI' nice safl' jobi-l ilS hotrl clrl'ks, <'oh c1l'ivC'l's
or st('vedol'es, it's a minor event whrn a man who likE"; to hear
good jllzz gets to witn es..~ the stR'l't of a n ew band which ])J'omises
to produce good mllsic.
Larry Barrett, who has for years top-notch and the figures the rhyled one of the best and most pop- thrn plays against the brass sccul31' of ,campus b.ands,. Is back in tion, Thompson's agility on the
the bUSiness .agall'~ WIth a b~d baritone sax, ond the trumpet, sax
that has a umque lllstruI?entabon and guitar figures are outstandand a. sound that promises good ing. 'The band has some ltinks to
thin.g5. Barrett previewed his latest band some weeks ago at a coffee and jazz hour at the Hubbub
room , and yesterday began a new
Sat urday afternoon show over
WSUI at 2:30.
NOW. Ends TUESDAY
The Ilew Barrelt band hopes
WHERE lliE SAVAGE EAST MEETS
to prove tbat a small band with
unusual instrumentation can
THE STOUT-HEARTED WEST •••
make a go of U. The band I
should, Cor the musicians are
some of the best in town and
Barrett has written a great
stack of new arrangements tailored for thls band.
'Tlhe band is built to give a deep
solid sound, with three trombones
and baritone tax playing with a
rhythm section, piano, bass and
guitar, and 'Barrett's trumpet.
Barrett has finally achieved a
cherished desire in getting rid of
the drums and still having a band
that maintains a bent. U's a hard
trick and this ,b and does it.
The rhythm section of the band
is largely responsible, and with
as good musicians as Ralph Drollinger, bass, Bob Sennish, guitar,
and Dick Haddy, piano, it can get
by without percu!.Sion.
The . band is modern with a
Fron1 the heart of . . i
. ~,
sprinkling of tone and style that's
Ind·10 ,s b or b arlc
. ,1
a good deal bop and a good deal
J fronti.r, where the
better than most. Barrett, Tom

,.1 • ,I fA 'Z:J
. . ':""'i/&f!1:,7:"

work out, ibut the few clinkers
we!'e compensated for by the general excellence of the program. Burning Brush Ignites
Barrett has a knack or collecting
some of the best musicians in Roof of Burgess Barn
town around him, and the result
Sparks from burn ing brush igis better music than one could
nited
the roof of a barn in the
hope for this fnr removed from
the bright lights.
rear of the Charles Burgess home,
521 Kirkwood avenue, about 3 0'·
WANTS BOMB GUARDED
clock y!!sterday atternoon.
Minor damage to the woodDES MOINES ()P)-A resolushingled roof was caused by the
tion asking congress to guard the fire. No estimate of the amount
secrecy of the atom bomb was of damage was made, Assistant
filed in the state senate yesberday Fire Chief Ray Morgan said.
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RESERVED
BEST ACTOR
BEST PICTURE
OF THE YEAR
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'" WIWAM SHAKESPEARE
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NOW ends MONDAYI
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FOUR
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Pour SUI commerce professors

will partlctpate in the 13th an-

WiDn.r of 2
AWARDS ••• Belt OrlqIDal

I

THE SONG OF·
BERNADETTE .
with

0fIR JONfS·m

ffiHf

aws 81~KfORO' wmr PR~f
1££ J. COBB '/VBYS ~OOPfR
XTRA
Red In,les and
His Natural Seven
Cartoon. News

•

(ljif1ii)

1:30 - 3:30 9:40 10:0'"

41t1U1f 'kIMj.JJ.
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A MUST SEE PICTUREI

to feel ... to love ... to suffer
... to tritlmph ... this won·
drous motion picture will
be remembered!

2~S~~~~0~~~
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Impossible to
Hold Longerl

[H:JU)jlle .
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. lawless Patllan ond ~.j
Thompson, who has added a barvaliant Briton unite '
itone sax to his alto and clarinet, Sennish, Haddy, and Tom RicIn on embrace of "
hards on trombone take the solo
hate ... comes this ,
t pots. Gene Grissom and Jerry
epic of conquest ' .~
Shipton fill out the trombone secand odven~re ..•
tion.
thrilling In the
Il'he show S&turds.y aft.ernoon
.pew T~nicolo!- '
was a good informal half-hour
and promises to be a welcome
relief from tired Saturday afternoon pronams. The band
sounded best on "How HI&'h the
Moon" and "When Your Lover
Has Gone," behind Grant Eastham's vocal. Incidentally, Eastham, who has been with Barrett's band almost as lonl' as
Barrett, gets bett.er all the time.
The last note on "Lover Has
IN TECHNICOLOR
Gone" is a beautiful job or
st.eady pitch and breath control.
'.• with SABU
Individually, the musicians are RAYMOND MASSEY

four Plan to Attend • NOW ~~~~~AY-' •
Shows 5:35
fconomics Meeting 7:45
"Featu.-e

nual' MidWest Economics association conference April 21, 22 and
23 In St, 'Louis, Professor C. Woody
Thompson said yesterday.
Thompson, director of the bureau of business and economic reMarch here, has been s>:lCreta ry
trel\surer of the Qssocla\ion for
10 year•.
Professors Wendell R. Smith,
"Cartoon
Leo Sweeney, Paul R. Olson and
80n,"
C. AddlloD Hickman wm take
part On' the conference ~rolI'am.
I
•~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~_~;'';';';;~_
•

* * *

chapel is completed the tempera..,
chapel will be used as a recreation room by Catholic studj!nts.
Father Brugman said.
Painting of the exterior of the
temporary chapel will ibe done ne~
week, Father Brugman said yesterday. The exterior will be repainted
white.
The interior walls were painted
ivory in the redecorating process,.
The area behind the Ble!.Sed Virgin Mother statue is a bright blue
and that the statue of St. Joseph
is bright red.
The statues were done by SUI
Alumnus Joseph DeLauro, who iJ
now teaching sculpture at Marygrove college, Detroit, Father
Brugman said.
IIhe crucifiX in St. Thomas
More chapel is of hand carved
golden oak. It was donated to the
chapel by friends, Father Brugman said.

Fin ishing touches on a repainting and redecorating of the interior of ·St. Thomas More chapel
were being completed last night.
Deslgning for the redecorating
of the temporary chapel at 506 .N.
Riverside dr ive was done by Mrs.
Annette Byrne, wife of the architect of both the proposed permanent chapet and the temporary
structure.
'Building of the permancnt chapel will not be started before 1953
or 1954 and perhaps laler than
CARE will not accept orders that, the I\ev. Leonard J . Brugfor vegeUl'ble seed packages to be man, St. Thoma ~ More pas:or, said
sent abroad arter April 15, Mrs. yesterday. When the permanent
Lorna Mathes, executive secretary
of the Johnson county Red Cross,
STARTS
said yesterday.
Orders for the seed packages
are placed by writing direcUy to
NOW
CARE, 50 Broad street, New York
AT
City. The packages will plant a
The Great
POPULAR
garden of mixed vegetables 50 by
150 feet and cost $4 apiece.
ACADEMY
PRICES
The packages are sent by CARE
AWARD WINNER
to Austria, Belgium, Italy, France,
Greece, Poland, nnd the British .
jls long as the human
French and American zones of
d
I heart has the power
Gel1many.

April 15 Deadline

'\' ij:ca! 4;1 It

f

Complete Repainting,
Interior Decoration
Of Catholic Chapel
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.NALYSIS OF THE

WORlD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED' lAST WEEK
UVlNG IN a colleg-e lawn L!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;~;;;~::::::=;;:~;;:;;;;;;;r.;C;:;;===:;:;;;=======;;;;===~=;:;::J
causes one to forget what an avwage troup of shoppers look like.
Here there is such an assortment
that each shopper tends to be an Twelve Nations Sign
.I
iIIdiYidll8l In an avera~e com- North Atlantic Treaty
munity, howevel", there is an apTwelve men from twelve napreciable difference.
tions took exactly 11 minutes to
.'
Thursday we drove to Ceda'!' sign the north Atlantic security
Rapi& (take DOW!, Jaycees _ it pact in Washington last week. The
E
cold war milestone awaits ratifift. not a shoppl!ng trip), and I cation now.
was amazed at how much I had
In the U.s. senators were ,en.n forgotten about the American erally in favor of the pact but
woman and her downtown habits. wanted to examine the price tag
carefully yet. President Truman
r
said the administration was preWE A'Q: lunch in one of those paring the supplementary lendtea rooma which was constructed lease legislation now.
primarily tor the shopping fePortugese dictator Salazar inrnale. In point of fac t, a bachelor dicated that his country', adhertrJend and I were the only males ence to the pact depended upon
ill the room.
how the north Atlantic community
A tea room actUally is not a treated his fellow dictator, dollartea room in the true sense of the starved Franco of Spain.
While the British and French
word. Rather, it is a bazaar, ofterlng fattening foods to the wo- foreign ministers were in Washman who diets righteously for ington, they huddled with Secrefive days out of a week, and then tary A<:heson, came away agreeSecretary Acheson Addresses Foreign Ministers
forges herself on the sixth and ing to replace military governors
Before RaUflea.lon: Price Tags and Dictators
seventh with the feeble excuse in Germany with civilian control
tha t she owes it to herself to and to retain only limited controls over the proposed new Gerkeep her strencth up.
man federal republic.
On the Co~ aide of the
BRUSmNG a heavy growth of ledger, Greek guerrillas launched
ferns. creeping ivy and morning a lightning assault in the Gramout of my face, I sur- mos mountains; eight Hungarianv', glories
veyed the rows of . shoppers born Yugoslav citizens were tried
crouched over their luncheons.
and convicted on charges of being
''Cominform
spies" in Titoland;
Tea rooms can be frequently
identified by their dense under- the rumored Bulgarian party split
brush. It is common knowledge materialized with the · purge of
among tea room exper'ts that a Vice Premier Traicho Kostov. His
potted plant worketh as a balm crime: opposing Russian domination of his country (rightist deto shopper's nerves.
viations.)
This ~ all well and good for
The U.S. Itself was In a tough,
plant lovers, but I would prefer nasty mood last week. The helld
to ea t my blue plate special with- ot the American delegation to tp.e
out intrrferencc from. a droopy International radio conference in
Mexico City objected to assigning
lilac bush.
l
Russia 660 hours on the air while
the U.S. was assigned only 202.
Without admitting that short wave
bands were cold war weapons, tl).e
U.S. delegate rumbled, "my fOvernment and the people of my
country are not accustomed ~o
seeing the U.S.A. tenth removed
~
~'l
I
from the top of the list in rna tters
[I
of world affairs." He refused to
sign.
And on army day, President
Truman, good-naturedly enough,
WHEN A woman goes shop- chilled some spines by declaring
At Left: President TrumanStands By, Acheson Signs
ping, she loses her indiViduality. that he "wouldn't hesitate" to use
At Right: British ~mbassador Franks Stands By, Bevilli Signs
There- is something disheartening the- atomic 'bomb again it "the
about stepping into a crowded tea welfare of the United states and
room where each woman is as the democracies of the world" was out trimming a penny or making refused to acoept a demandfol' organizers . of John L . Lewis' disany maj.or revisions. During the outright sllrrender. Other whiSpers trict 50 ended on a confused note.
much like the other as a jarful at stake.
at polyps.
dragging debates a move to chip told of Communists perched Oll Taxi owners claimed the strike
off as much as $2.5.otbillion wljs the Yangtze ready to -pollr south. was broken and the union organThere is 81 sea of identical hats ,
defeated and an amendment auActing President Li, in a last- izers, fighting for recognition, proOf course, each of these hats was
thorizing aid to what is left of ditch attempt to keep the nego- claimed that the drivers noW
chosen because there isn't anoth- Assembly Convenes;
Nationalist China (see Glohal) was tiatlons from breaking off, offered "have a union."
er hat Hke it anywhere in the
The eIO and left winger Harry
tacked on.
his lite to the Conununlsts as
Russ
Cast
30th
Veto
WOrld,
but
after
all,
a
hat
is
a
hat
! Ii a hat.
The bill now goes to the house. atonement for past government Bridges' west coast longshore unThe United Nations general as- Even if It passes, both houses mistakes.
ion were approaching the parting
Beneath each hat there hangs sembly rounded up its 1)9 member have yet to pass the appropriation
The Karen tribesman "ended" of the >ways. Bridges had been at
a face. It is a pleasant face and a delegations at Flushing Meadows, b!1l ~o pay the ElRiP check.
their revolt against the Burmese odds with the CIa when it enhomogeneous face. The lipstick N.Y" in a special session to try
Secretary of Agriculture Bran- government and announced .4 tey dorsed the Marshall plan and
on this face has gone to associate to clean up the unfinished stack nan unveiled the new Truman would support !\he anti-Commu- turned thumbs down on Henry
itself with the rim of a coffee cup. of 'business left over from last farm program for the benefit of nist regime of Premier ·Thankln Walla-ce. The present row stems
•
.,;
year's Paris meeting.
congress. It calls for permanent Nu. But when the cease-fire dead- ftom a Bridges' attack against the
Included among the left-overs: high price supports coupled ~th line rolled around, the tribesmen CIa's withdrawal from the ComEACH i'ACE has the appear- disposition of Italy's colonies, what government subsidies which even- kept on fighting and the civil wa: munist-dominated World Federaance 01 alertness as it listens to to do with Franco Spain, curbing tually could lower food prices tor flared anew.
tion of Trade Unions.
the face across the table. And be- the veta, admission of Israel.
.AQ01L ~ressmen in Washington
In Britain the Conservativ~ parconsumers.
neath that alertness ripples of
The consumer angle is this: in- ty wiped out the 56-seat LaborHe staged a 25-hour unauthorized
By week's end the assembly had
worry llit to and fro.
heard bitter Russian attacks on the stead ot sUl?porting farm pr!ces majority in the London county strike which kept the capital's four
!failles oCf the streets.
Did I turn oU the light in the Atlantic pact and had voted to con- artiiicially by the government's council, second most important
pathroom - did Junior get his sider the prosecution of Cardinal withdra.wing farm surpluses £l·om governing bOdy in Britain. Conyr.
lunch money - George will hit Mindszenty iby Hungary's Commu- the market, prices would be al- servatives and LaIborites ended up
lowed to fall and farmers wouLd with S4 sea.ts apiece with the
the ceiling when he sees the bUl nist regime.
The security council. meeting at pe compensated with direct sub- L1berals holcUng the l>alance 01 Two School Aid Bills
- Emma's hat is slipping - I
pvwer wjth one scat.
shouldn't have ordered that choc- Lake Success, chalked up another sidies.
Russian velo - her 30th - this
n would cost the same in taxes Costa Rica's provisional. Pr(!Si- Clear Iowa Legislature
olate eclair . . .
time to keep Korea out of the as the present farm supports but dent Jose Figueres snuffed out a
The . Iowa se~ate jOine~ :he
UN. The Soviets had not cast a Brannan estimated it would cost military revolt, then moved to
veto since last Dec. 15; at that a wee bit less in the long run. disband his army altogether. The h?us~ JO approVlng tW? prinCipal
Guatemala
government
also blll~ 10 a , new school aid program
time they rejected Ceylon's mem·
crushed a two-day repellion ' by . I.Vhlch will require the state to
bership !bid.
exiles who invaded from Mexico. pay about 2.5 percent of local
school costs.
The house passed a watered
Chinese Peace Talks
down labor bill which left un. changed ~he two-year ban on the
Marshall Plan Extension M~ke .Little Headway
I.
dosed! and union shops· in the
Peace
negotiations
between
NaNY
.
Cab
Stril<e
Enqs;
!
Survives Senate Debate
.
9.t
ate .
tionalist and Communist China .cIO Bridges Wrangle
' District .J udge Floyd Philbrick
Alter 13 days ot debate, the hovered )ne~r collapse all week .
'
"
EfBN TIlE plates of food on senate passed the $5.S8Q,OOO ex- long. Rumors talked of complete . A week old strike of New York set May, 2 for the murder trial
Dr. Robert C. Rutledge, st.
G)e 'tables lose t~eir personality. tension to the Marshall plan with- deadlock because the Nationapsts City taxi drivers engineered by
8 pecial shoppers luncheon is
hett! and meat balls with
ed potatoes and a bianket-
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Iowa City
'Supreme Court Day'
Observed by Lawyers
The SUI law school observed
Supreme Court day by initiating
17 students and recent graduates
into the legal honorary - Order
or the COif, by airing a mock case
l>ef.ore seven justices 01 the Iowa
/;upreme court, by holding an evening banquet and by airing a discussion ot world federal government over wsm.
As part of a nationwide curtailing of serviCes by the veterans administration, the vets guidance center on the SUI campus
will close Shop June 30. Ailer thai
lime the university's 5,2114 vJu
wm use the VA guidance center
in Cedar Rapids.
Alter returning from a state.Yide meeting of property owners,
:be chairman of the local landlords
l~roup s.tated his organization was
preparing to take the rent control
issue bef.ore the city council, but
:;aid it may take weeks or months
to prepare the necessary data.

Names in the News

,

• I

~th

Charged
llie
notel slaying at Byron C. Hattman ~st Dece~r in Cedlfr Rapid9.

,

Art Competition Deadlines Set
Entry deadlines for th annual tn(l<'lIt Art salon and the
Al1. Guild De igu 'omp tition will be 'Vcdnrsda.y and April 20
respectively, Alt Guild President. Len Evel·pttJ. saill yesterday,
Edtr!es to the salon, Limited to 811. stud ' Ills . must be in at
the art building basement l'OOm
17 by 6 p.m. Wednesday, Ever- tyne, Byron Burfot'd and Jolut
ett aid.
Schulze will do the pre1irnlnaI,
The salon will be held jointly at judging.
The entrants may submIt thCt!
the Iowa UniOn and the art building May 7. At least 35 oil pain t - works ambng architecture, let.
ing.s will be exhibited at the Un- tering, industrial. interior and ad.
Ion and about 20 water color vertising design. Advertising and
paintings, prints, drawings and lettering, architectural and in.
sculpture at the art building. The terior. and industrial desigm
Union bOard and the Art guild must be turned in at rooms 8,t,
and l(} respectIvely.
wiTh co-sponsor thts show.
The design eonwetltlon will
run from May 2 Ulrourh May
I. at till! art building main gal- Viola Shelly Dismisses
lery. It ~U be sponsored by "'vorce Suit in Court
tW Art Guild.
Viola Shelly, Jefferson town. (I Everett said an art student may
sUbmit three oil and water color ship, yesterday dismissed her di.
paintings. prints, draWings and vqrcQ sUi$ in Johnson county di.l.
sculpture each to the salon. Prints ·trict Court against Carl Shell~.
In her original suit filed March
and , drawings and water colors
17 she asked an absolute divor«,
must he rna tted .
Only Art guild members are sale custody of a minor dauahter,
ellCible tor the design competi- support money and ownership 01
tion, he said, and "their work c£rtCiin real estate and household
must have been done In 1948- furnishings.
49."
The suit was dismissed yester.
Art In~tructors Dale BaUan- day ~th prejudice.

PROG~M

Stephen T. Early - The man
who served 12 years as President
:Roosevelt's press secretary was
:lamed by President Truman to the 8:00 a.in. Mornln, Chapel
MUSiC
8 :15 a.m. News. Kaufman
3:20 p .m. News.Eastman
newly-created post of undersecre- 8:3() a.m. Spoken Spanl.h
3:30 p ,m, Greek Drama In 1'nJl.lil.
tary of defense.
9:20 •• m. News. WaY. Danielson
tJon
Richard F. Crowe _ The assis- 9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn"
4 :80 p.m. Progralll Previews
8:045 a .m. The BooksheU
4 :30 p.m . Tea T)me Melodies
I ant bank manager of a branch 01 10:00 a.m. ,<LIter Breakfast Coff""
' ~:OO p .m , Chndren's Hour
l:-lew York's National City bank 10 : 15 a.m. r,et·. Visit
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute. llooitJ
10:30 a .m: Or.an Artistry
Wol[
who was so trusted that he was 10:45 a.m, A LooJ( At Australia
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour
able to carry of! nearly $l-million 11:00 a.m. Melody Mart
7:0il p .l'I>. Alk the ScteltUsIs
11:20 a.m. News
7:30 p,m . Farm Calendar
in a suitcase was nabbed In Flo- 11:30 a,m . Nova Time
7:41f p ,m. News. Habib
r ida and brought home to face 11:45 a.m, Rent Control
8:00 p.m. UN. Today
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
S:U p.m . Portralta in MUSic
1mbezzlement charges.
12:30 p.m. News • .lorin.hall
8 :30 p .m. Music You Want
Ellsworth B. Buck _ The former 12:45 p.m. University Thl. Week
9:00 p .m. Adventures In R<!selrth
1:00 p .m . Musical Chats
9 :15 p,m . Constant Invader
.~ongressman from New York was
2:00 p .m. News • .Tohnson
9 :3(1 p.m . Campus ShOll
"'ounded by a ml'ddle aged m~rl·~e 2:15 p .m . Listen and Learn
10:00 p .m. Ne",., Elliott
~
a
!!I:30 ",In. 'Rooent
C'ontemporary 10 15 "
SIGN OFF
engineer
who. when arrested,
said
· _
_ _ _ _ _ _&_ _
_--.:--.:....:..__:.....~~'_.m_,--...'
~_.::..
' _ _ _.:....-_ _
be shot Buck as a result of a
personal feud.

WSUI

1'heDaily_n

Scrops
Hospital Fire Kills 74;
Surprise Witness Called
A terrifying midnight fi!e
roared through St. Anthony's hospital in Effingham, 111. Before help
could arrive, an estimated 74 persons - including tiny babies in
their cribs - were trapped and
killed.
In the New York trial of the
top American Communists, exCommunist Louis Budenz was
cross-examined by the defense for
five days. He did not alter his
testimony that the party was reorganized in 1945 to try to set up
a Soviet regime through vioLent
revolution.
The government then produced
its second witness, a Massachusetts advertising man who said
he joined the party with F!BI
consent and had been funneling
information out for years. The witness came as a complete shock
to the Communists on trial even his neighbors were ast.ounded
to learn that he was a party
member.
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
had a confusing date last week:
he made a Wednesday night dinner speech to the Sunday breakfast clUb, meeting at the MfdDay club in Philadelphia.

Ci,iI Service Posts
Open for Application
Applications for examinations
naw in progress will be acwpted
for the positions of engineer, Hbrarian, nurse. draftsman and
teachev by the civil service commission, Lester J . Parizek said
yesterday.
Forms tor application are available at an~ first or second class
postotfice in Iowa. The examinations will be continued until May
3, Parize~, ci",il seL-vice secretary
in Iowa City', said yesterday.
Other jobs tor which applicalions are ·being accepted . ihclude
bacteriologist, dental o[ficer, dietiCian, engineering aid, marketing
specialist, medical officer and or·
tbopedic specialist, Parizek said.
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CAlENDAR

' UNIVERSITY

UNlVDSlTY CALENDAa ltea. .... lCbecl1decl ill &be Fr ........
Otllees. Old CapitoL
Monday, April 11
7:30 p.m. -Meeting of the J<>wa
Section -of the American Cheril~cal

Society, Ohemistry Auditortwn.
_
8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the
A.A.U,P., H.ouse Chamber, Old
Capitol.
'l'Ueaday, April 12
3:00 p ,m. - The UniversitJl
Chib, Tea and Pl'Olfl'am, Iowa
Union.
WedneaciaT. April 13
6:00 p.rn. Easter Recess
begins.
Tue8da.y, April 19
7:30 a.m. -Enasses
resumed
2:00 p.m. - The' University
lie ~

IIPllihtltti. It is a~ tbough the
~e muffin is u\e commanding
qflicar and the small one rus adjutant .. . ~o the left ·lInd sliihtly
~ tbe rear •• : hup, hup, hreep,

.r

101 ra.teO, eante, i\l 1••• 1l,... lnf, Ge.r,. s. B.~ton.
nf- *.,,~h Of' . , per yea, In Glas,... ~fa.on lAdd,. MerTlt o. WI
{1-.nre ; .b Dlo_n thl U.M: &brfOe .oDtbs .. I"
Ralh,rut, MeNamara. IMIII I
Il
R
.n III 10W& n _ ~ ~e.. .,ear; M....II.T. poar It. 01,."
I iIIOll'1oI. .s.t10. Ill........ , ... It. Aa ..
b er ",.11 '.h.tr'ptloll~ ,~uet ~...r : ".
".11:0 Jr. pOWI'l,u,... P.~I~..
... "tI.. f4.M; t ..ro• • • •1.. St.Jtl.
• '
Q~L.II ·8WAN80

riu

It

J

Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union.
W~~a.f' Aliril 2"
4:30
Art Lecture"-SerIes,
"Piero della Fh.ncesca lems" tly D. WlnJrcn, Al't 1uliII·
torium.
4:30 p.m. - Meetin~ Phi Beta
Ka12pa, Senal;e Chamber Old C~pi·
tol.
.
Thur.oy, April %!
Art Copferenee, Art BlIilqin,.
12:\10 noon - The Univeislty
Club, Luncheon and PrfII2!DI.
Iowa Mem9l'ial Un:lon.
P:OO p.m. - LecJure ~Y Poet
Robert Frost, spon.ored b1 \tie
Humanities SoCjety, Han.. chIlDbel', Old' Caoitol.

I

p.m. .:.-

Mb-

renrdIDr date. beJonci th.. 1Ch.......
In &he office o~ the Preslden&,
. Old CatheLl
.....

(1'- blferDlaUoa

larae and one small beside the
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GENERAL

lo.

The spaghetti squads are
<Ja&e all ~\ler tbe

• •

at

table.

•

TIU HAND whJch holds the
cup could only belong to
an. ~erican shopper. It is slightly chubby and b the most exllressive thin, at the table.

e,uee

It wears t1naemaU polish and
crooks its little fin~r in royal
~Ion. That's what cllstlnkuishes
• the hand .. that of an American

-\

~pper.

The Htlle finger is royal In the
... room, effjcient In the home
Ca· tl1i~ of utllll.y at the sink},
dpert al the dry eoods counter
aDd cfett with the dtaper.
Don't look at tac. 10 a tee

room • • • stucry Utfle trngers.

STUDENTS EXPEcn~G TO
CWNlilI 8TVPBN~
RECEIVE DEGMES at ·tne June, will have a dinner party Aprilll,
10.9 convocation must comple)-e at ~ p.rn. In the basement 01 lie
the three-Plirt a.w1ibatlon tor uegree or certilicate card. The ap- First Presbyterian church.
plication must Ibe filed in the ~
fice ~ trhe 'Registrar lbefore 5
INTEJi- VA~SD'Y ~8'1UN
pm. April 111.
m.OOJfSlPP will J1l~t ' ApfU
12, at II p.m. in conference room
PHYSICS OOLLOQUIM Ap~il one, lowa Union.
11, aL 4:30 ~.m. in room 301,
phYtics building. W.W. Salisbury,
BliJ..r MIT('j~.. I~U~'
research director for Collins Radio &ON •will not meet Apr it 13.
Co., will speak on, "Physlcs News
From Call1ornia and Otber Ou.tYOUNG PROG ..r.sSLV~'8 ~III
Iyin, 'Districts." There will be QO ltolct a lJ)f mbtrsl1lp 111~ #ll
Colloquium April lit.
I~, 8~j 7:~Q p.1'Q', in coqfei'JIP
roOm 2, Jow/f ll'ntQn. Jot H'o~
NO STUDENTS CONOERNED will ~pellk on dlscrimin'UfIl ID
~trrg April 12 or Aprll 19. . Iowa ~ity !lnd nationall¥.
•

,

Pre.ident Fig~,res and Admirers
A "oranda~ Nq AnIIJ.

,

MtJ 4nIIT -.volta

,5,. Anthony'. Hospital in Fk:a.,.

....... . . .AfIIM, 0Per·7..w....Doomed

1

c
I

1

e

'aft and Iyes
Plan Revision
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Iowa Home fconemitsClub Off~ers Installed

C5et Your · ·East.er Ride l-4ome
With An Iowan Want Ad

-.~

Of Labor Act
W.ASIDNGTON (IP) - Senators
Taft (RoOmo) and Ives (R-NY),
working on a new five-part labor
b!Jl, have tentatively agreed on a
"naUonal emergency" procedure
that would authorize injunctions,
plant seizure, and special sessions
of congress.
The two influential senators
have alsO agreed on the abollsltment of :the o:t!!ice of general
counsel of the national labor relations board, now held by Robert
N. Denham. That office was creat~ by the Taft-HarUey act.
Tbey would continue the preaea~ ban ' on closed shop conuictB b.u t permit the mak.ln,
01 "preferenUal .hlrln&''' eontracts. Both types are banDed
by the Tart-Hartley act. In a
oI08t~ shop, only union men
(lI.U ,be hired. "Preferential hJriDI"means the employer musi
illire UDion men If .t hey are
Ivallable.
The agreements are tentative
d ina
be chan ed ' n some
a~s cts Ybefore the g sen:te bor
r bllet
. May.
la
de a e opens In
The two men expect to introduce their program - including a
long list of provisions- in the
form of five big amendments to
the Truman administration's labor
blll.
The Truman bill, scrapping the
ralt-HarUey act and reinstating
~n amended Wagner labor act, is
awaiting debate in both houses.
The Taft-Ives program. or something Vf~y dose to it, is also expected, to be offered by the Republican members 01 the senate
labor committee in their "minority report" on labor legislation.
A tentative draft of this report
was finished and circulated among
Jhe Republican members over
the week-end.

For eonseeutlve iD3ertloDi
80 per word
ftree dal.
lie per wOrd
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ItcI per wwd

______
(0"'1,. low&& Pbo~ It,. Ilnl __ W ..... )

I~STAI.,LED IN A CANDLJ1'l.IGB1' CE~MONY yeaterday were three ol'~Cers IUld Ute advISer of the
10Wjlo ,Home Economics Club. ~ctured are (left to r I,ht) Mi,Q Mary Jlal'en, Adviser; l\Jarilyn Dalllen,
from the University of Dubu,",ue, president; Mary A !ston, Simpson c;0Ut.I'e, vice-president; anA ~ee
Pltz,
The . clu~ met In the River ro om of Iowa
Union for Ita ,annual state day luncheon.
. SUI, secretary.
.
.

Bn"ggs Has HI·story
InMewLegaISoqk

Studen t to Witness
Founding Services

. - DiES OF CRASH INJURIES

SPENCER (IP) - Gene Hood,
materials in the natural sciences, 23, died il,l .Spepcer M@
micipal hos~nterpretation of literary mater-, pital la~t night of inj\ll'ies s"f1als, general vocabulary, and uses fered' earlier ye~rday when his
of sources of information,
auto crashed into a bridge.

LAFF-·A-DAY

Iowa CitY Catholic Ch.urches -

Announce Holy Week Services
Holy Week sel'vi~ for Iowa. Oity's four Ca'tholic churches
were announced yesterday by t~eir respective pastors.
Services will be as follows:
ST. ¥AIL,c'S CBUIWlI

Wednesday, 3 p.m. and '1:30 /!.m.. tions of the Cross 2:-15 p.m. LenNove,na, ser,mop.' Confessions: 3:30 ten Devotions 7:30 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p,m.
Holy Saturday, Blessln.. of the
HolY Thursday. 'i' and 7:30 a.m. Paschal Candle and the Baptismal
Holy Communion, 8:30 ;I.m. High Jom followed by 7 a.m. mass.
Ma~s and Procession. 7:30 p,m. De.Easter Sunday, Masses 5:'5, 8,
votJons.
. 9 , 10 and 11:30 a.m.
Good Friday, 8:30 a.m. Mall. of
.
alt
.
d
the Presanctlfied. 3 p.m. COll1lllemConfeSSIons
et evenmg evooration of the Seven Last Words lions and Saturday 3:30 to 5 p.m.
and veneration of the Sacred Re- and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
lie of the Cross. 7:30 p.m. Wal
The Most Rev. Ralph L. Hayes,
{)f the Cross. Confessions: 3:15 to S.';r.D., B~shop of Davenport, will
4:15 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
hold confirmation of adu~ts 7:30
Holy Saturday, 645 a.m. Ser - , p.m. Tuesday. He will give an
vices. 8 a.m. High Mass. Holy address dW'ing the service. the
Communion. Confessions .9:30 to Rev. 'Leonard J. Brugmlln, pastor
11:30 a.m., 2:30 to 5:30 p,m., 7 to of St. Thomas More chapel, said
9 p.m. No confessions on Easter yes1aday. Everyone is invited to
Day.
. the service, Father Brugman said.
Easter Sundf.y. SoieITlf h~h
mass 7:30 a.m., low masses at 6,
9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.rn.
ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH
Monday and Tuesday, Mass 7
and 8 a.m.
Wedn~a.y, Masses 7 ana 8 a'I¥'
Devotions 7:45 p.m.
Holy Thursday, Holy Communion 7 a.m., high mass and procession 8:30 a.m. Adoration' of the
Two 1Iormer Cae college ecoBlessed Sacrament all dilY and nomics students began their canight, with devotions 7:45 p.m.
reel'S as restaurant owners last
Holy Saturday, Blesslo,s of wa- week when they took over Reter at 7 a.m., high mass 8;30 a.m. naldo's cafe, 1'27 Iowa avenue.
Easte.r Sunday, Solemn bJ&'h
mass 6:3(} a.m., second map 8:30
Clark Mahannah and Dick Cara.m. third masS 10 a.rn.
frae, both of Cedar Rapids, began
Wednesday and Friday contes- business together f{)r the first
s,ons 3 to 5 p.m. and after eve- time when they purchased the 10ning d.evotions. 10 to 11 a.{Il. Sat. cal cafe.
urday, children only, 2 to 5:30
Both men tried business in the
p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m. .
Ghicago area after getting out of
ST. PA'ERICK'S CUUltCH
college in 1948 put came to the
.~ ru~c'lIIY' Blessin&' pf Ole conclusion that Iowa was ' the
1
1045
place 1101' them, and decidea ' to
pa ms a . :
a.m.
Lenten d~vo"ons 7:30 p.m. Wed- try the restaurant business as
n~day, '!'llursday and friday, pal~tners.

Business

BRIEFS

with .the .Way of th.e Crofs 2:30
They are enthusiastic about
their ncw venture and are alp.m. FriqaY.
Weekday mas&eII 9 a.m. Thurs- ready convinced that Iowa City
d ay, 8 a.m. 'G0 od F nay,
'd
7 a.m. is a fine place to start out in
Saturday (p,r eceded by bleljSing of business.
the Paschal candle and baptismal
Delivery service is one of the
wa1er.)
new owner's specialties.
Confessions Wednesday $ p.m.
"Delivery of any order at any
and affer evening devotions. Con- hour we are open is our policy,"
(essions a.fter devotions Friday and Mahannah said.
Satu~da)" 10 a'.m. to noo~, 2 to Cartrae is not a complete new5:30 p.m. lind 7 p.m.
comer to Iowa City. He spent
£alter Sunday ~es 6:110, 8:30, some time here during the war at
9:45 ~d 11 a.m. 6:30 mass solemn the navy pre-flight school.
lligh . mass. 830 mass c Idren's
•••
,'malis.
.
A home and stylc show will be
ST.'1,'~MAs MOl\.E . CWEL presented at the Communi~y
1 patin SUllda,; Blessinr ~f
~e . building May 12 and 13 in conPalmsi 10 aJri,,;Ve.tted chot.al chbir nection wij.h . city-wide thrift
will sing:
daY'S. Robert Gage, chamber of
Holy Thursday, 7 a.m. ' Special commerce secretary, said yeaterpevotio.ns , '1:30 p.m. Ador~tion of day.
the Repository during the day.
The shows will feature displays
Good FrIday, '1 a.m. MIUII of ~e of !urnitul'c and showings o!
Presanctif\ed. Veneration of the clothes by many 01 law;!. City's
Cross throug~out the day. sta- retail stores.
I
-----...;...---------------------

aoo14 AND BOARD
MOOD iJ.IING, PINKY ' " THE EGG
I 1-1 ....0 TI-I15 IJORNING
FOR BR.E .... KF....ST
SEEMED 10 l-I....vE.
A 8.ACDN FLA\oR.
INSTEAD OF '"

'.

!-lAM FLAVOR;

BEFORE [ SiAR.1'
FlJo.\()RING TWE

EGGS

~

SAADlNE

=------:---:---:-::---:---

OIL, tD BEn;ER
AND ., TELL HIM I-lES
: AAD 10 SPIKE :: ElEEN GYPPED
• ~IS EGG WIT~ :: wrTll TH....T SAOC.
~ . I BACON
i \ OF ALFALFA PELLETS
, GREJo-SE! I "'0
!'OR.

1937 "Chevrolet coupe. Good con!i- Men wanted for Rawleigh busition. Accessories. 212 N. Du_ ness. Rea} opportunity in City
buque, after 5:30 p.m.
of Iowa City. We help you get
-:-:--::---:--=-_--::_--::_ _:::-_ started. Rawleigh's, Dept. a AD1941 Buick Super four-door . Clean 640-0, 'F reeport, Illinois.
excellent condition. Priced rea51
sonaobly. Doctor K . Kruse. Univer- Wh8nt Shan W. GO
--~~~~~~~----~
sity hospital.
Overheard at the ANNEX yesterday afternoon: He: "Where
BrinJ advertisements lo to the 11~39 Deluxe 2-door Chevrolet seDall7 Iowan Buslneu Office.
d'an. Radio, heater. Go~ cond!- i.!! the old fashioned girl who
Basement, Ea.t Hall, or phone
tion. Reasonalble. Must be sold fainted when a tellow kissed heT?"
She: "Same place the old fashionthis week-end. Telephone 6'795.
1
.
ed boy is who made . her :faint."
4191
W35 Hudson Terraplane, A-L con71
r:o;t and fOUDd
11 ' dition. Reasonable price. 2-door LOCIii8
~;;.;...;;;;~..;..;;;.;;;;~-----~ sedan. Radio, spotlight,
heater. ==~--------~
$$$ loaned on cameras, guns,
Lost Friday evening: money in Dial 4623 l)(:fore 5.
clothin,. jewelry, etc.
black p'urse. Reward. Call 7426.
Mu.st sell 1938 Hudson Terraplane Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington
Lost: Pink shell-rimmed glasses,
Tudor, recently overhauled. Ra81
tan carryine case, a. week ago. dio, heater,good tires. Best ofter. ilmruetlon
Call 9498.
240'1.
Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh.
Dial 3780.
Lost: bunch of keys with chain Make your bid on this HI46 ChevCall Ext. 3467 or Ext. 2347.
rolet 4-door Fleetmaster. Radio Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi
Youde Wurlu. Dial 2270.
Lost: Green lizzard Ronson lighter. and heater. G06d tires. RecondiName 'Myrna." Dial 4208 or tioned motor with 1,000 miles on Rooms for Rent
91
it. See David FOtlbes, at Stewart
Daily Iowan Advertising Office.
Sh{)e Company.
4191. Reward.
•
Ovetnight rooms $2.00.. Phone
1947 Chevrolet; 1946 Nash sedan;
8~1009. p02 1-2 Clark Street.
Found: pair of gla.sses and foun1941 Ford Tudor ; 1941 Hudson
tadn pen. Owner may have by pick-up; 1~41 Plymouth 'Dudor;
Single room and two double rooms
paying for ad. Call 4803.
1940 Ford coupe. Cash, terms,
for men for summer session.
Lost: from Huddle, gray gabardine trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Dial 7485 after 5.
topcoat, nalM inside. Call Bax- Capitol.
Space for one employed or student
ter, 3163.
1946 Chevrolet club coupe in perman in house of quality. 8-0357.
fect condition. Heater, new seat
Lost: Black and silver Sheaffer
-ted _ to Rent
93
Lifetime pen. Reward. Call Ext. covers, excellent tires. MotOr W ~
perfect. Call 3966 after 6 p.m. In- Graduate assistant, lady, desires
3502.
quire at 123 N. Dubuque.
quiet apartllli!nt in June or beNotice.
1947 Chevrolet A,rrow Sedan. Good tore. 12 months occupancy. Write
25th to 29th April, at the Memorial
condition. Radio and heater. Daily Iowan, Box 2-U.
Union. That's the time and place $lS9S. Dial 74317.
tD}
MIScellaneous for sate
to check your qualifications. Captain Burney will be there to check 1947 Ford Special Deluxe convert- Piano. Cheap. Dial 7427.
ible. $1695 or best offer. Fully
your qualifica.tions for pilot trainine in ~he U.~. Air Fprce. Remem- guaranteed. Dial 8-0366, noon or Tuxedo, Perfect condition. Size
evening.
39. Call 7855.
ber 25th to 29th April.

1-------------------

la

sl

Diamonds at Wayner's,
Washington.

Typin" thesis experience, mimeo- Arcus C-3 camera, including all
accessories. Lady's 17-jewel
graphing. Call 4998.
You've only got tomorrow and
wrist watch. Phone 8-0712 beTuesday to call and get your ad
in for a ride home. One-day ads Wanted: thesii and ,en.... t1P- tween 8 and 5.
blI. PhoDe 4351,' ."
cost just 5{)¢ for up to 8 words.
CASH FOR YOUR C~
If you're driving, ·get riders
PenOIMII
All makes and modea
to snare expenses and help
Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 36211.
drive. A Want Ad' can find
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
people .go!ng ·to -your bome.
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
Iroo1O, done in my apartment.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
Dial 40237_
Most ads are getting results in a
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
$hort time. Get yours in tomor- Curtains Launde~. Dial 5600, 1/
row, though, before the' l.'id.e you
un., 6:30
want is filled. Call 4'1111 "first
Wanteci: launderies. Dial 2925.
thing tomor;-ow.
NEW MODEL

Daily Iowan Want

Ac:Ia

4191

........ .....0

0 ••• "

'.

,

RABBITS

........ :.-.

IIABEa BROS. TRANsn:B
I'or efftcient furnltun
Movtn,
and
BaqaJe Tr8Dlfer
DIal - ND8 - t)Ial

Wanted:

sente..

•

pm.

.

1e1rinI. Dial 8-09151.

TYPEWRITERS
Stop In and' see the new
1t01&1 Portable.
We repair IIU makes of typewriters. Victor" ~ddl:ni Machin.
for inunediate delivel'7.

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

124'ti E. College Phone 8-1051

Th. Beat On Wax At West'.
fix Your WID...Wom Shoesl

,::;t~:\::*:I~\:~~t~*P) ~~
~R~
4·11
"Oh, I didn't get this way PLAYING baseball. I was

1aa... "

Here are the records shown to
be the most populer this week.
Sprina Is a 100d time to have your
1. Slaughter on 10th Avenue
shoes h.U-801ed Ind re-hee1ed. 2. Caravan ••. Eckstine
Expert work makes 'crit like new. 3. I Got It Bad .•. Woody Hel'1lll\P
MOllt POpWar Alba..
&,in, them in tocie)'.
~uence itl Jazz-W,i~ W~
.Herman' and .his orch..tra.

ROGER'S RITE-WAY
AcrOlS from the Strand

WEST MUSIC CO.

14 S. DUbuque

Dial 3218 .

White pearl drum set. 20" bass,
snare, ZildiaJi cyrnbl\ls, throne.
$150. Call Rollie, 4191, between 8
and 5.
Leaving in June. Have motor bike
and bicycle. Good condition.
Call 7738,
You can sell things you don't
need, with a Daily Iowan Want
Ad. Place your message before
10,QOO students and townspeople
in the dch Iowa City area. Call
4191 today.
Wood carvings and fine linen. Magarete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque.
Phone 9739. '
RoyaJaire Vacuum cleaner, tank
type, with all attachments. Fine
condition. Dial 7458.
Women's golf clubs and bag, nearly new. $25. Handy-Hot apartment washer and wringer. Hoover sweeper. Om! pair of drapes.
Dial 24&5 after 5.
POR'DABiUE sewing machines
available: Sew-gem, New HQme,
and Domestic. $149.95. 'we servIce all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620
S. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
Quality Ohina and Crystal. Wayner's Jewelry, 107 E. Was~ton.

"W....an......,.t-:"to-B....u-y------,I'ZS02

Baby pen and stroller to buy or
rent. 8-0357.
-m-gh-e-st-p-rl-c-e-B-p-aJ-d-.-Ge rm
- a-n- M
- a-ua.
er Model 98 rifles. 328 S. Governor. Call 2291.

,to!

Music and Ratfio

Guaranteed repairs for all make.
Home and Auto radios. We pfckup and deliver. Sutton RadIo Service. 331 E. Marblt. Dial 2239.
Portable, table model, co~b\na~
tion radios. Fine tone, wide
range, to enjoy all your favorite
programs. WOODBURN soqrm
SERVICE, 8 E. College.

Girls b1cyole. Dial 8-1548.

E!ectrolux cleaners
service For Sale: Whiner motor bike. 332
"A~u~toa":""':"Tf()f~saI~~.---"U~HCi~--"II21T1
and genuine parts. Pete ZlmS . Linn. Phone 4541.
;;.:.;=.;;...;=..:;.;=-.....;;.;;.;;..;;..----- merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5<585.
Your choice of sport coats and
1940 'Hudson with 1947 super six
motor, radiO, heater. Very clean. ASHES and Rubbish hauling. some nice topcoats. H~keye
Phone 5623.
Loan.
A nice car for only $600. Ozzie
Paul, Phone 4149.
lUTI"S pick-up. Baggage, light Typewriters for sale, used, ex4auling, rubbish. Phone 7237
cellent working condition. Dial
1940 Plymouth convertible. Call
4743.
Sewing machine repairs on all 7_644
__0_1'_94_7_9_._ _ _ _ _ __
makes. Minor adjustments and
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline. $850. 207
BARGAINS! In thl\i column, you'll
oiUng in your home ~ee.
N. Linn. Dial 7381.
Sloger Sewing Center, 125 S.
tind tine used cars at the right
19411 Olds 2-door. Clean, ' mechan- Dubuque. Phone 2413.
....
price. Eno\lgh cars are listed here
in a year to allow every Iowa City
'0 jc.al1y . ~rfect. Only 66,000 miles.
1948- motor. lRay Khitson, 702 N, Quick:. watcb repairinl. :Wayner'a motorist to have a different car.
. Jewelry, 10'1 E. Washington
Find yours by reading this classDubuque. 3133.
:For radio and electrical service ification dally.
1947 Super Deluxe Ford. Dial
. . . Jackso,n . Electric and Gift,
8-0998 evenings.
108 S. DUbuque.
Everything for spring houseclean19-10 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Ashes rubbish haulfna, Manure
ing. FUlJLER BRIUSiHES. Call
club (lOupe. Excellent coneBfor ~le. Dial 2887.
. Z711.
tion. H 7 East Davenport. Phone
3686.
PhotosbatJc copies. Scharf&, 9 S. Kolaches, famous Czech pastry.
are just right for snacks and
1935 Ford. Radio and heater. $200. Dubuque.
desserts. Prune, apricot, and popClean 1937 Chevrolet. ,Radio and ..
PriD,...,......
ilii-q-Cliid-T"It..ypiDq--:'----OJ3I:7 py seed filling. Just 65 cents dozhe.ater. Phone 655&.
En dellvered ,' Phone your order in
Thesis and general typing. Phone before noon, delivered same day.
8-'0832.
Call 8-1029 today.
TIme'. almo.t upl

. I RAN OUT OF

i I-lAA F....T
'"

~

;:.H::;:e:.ip:...:.:W:..;:GD~ted;.;;.._:..-_ _ _.;;;.;;'l M1acaUcmeoua!or SaJ. iCGDL)
Housekeeper or experienced full- Man's bicycle. 2-speed gearshift;
horn, headlight and ' talUight.
Ume maid. Own room, bath. Top
wages. Write Box 2-Q, Daily 10- New Departure brakes. 'N eeds
tires. $30 . .Call 2869.
'
wan.

Woman 21 to 35, quick and personable, to handle during the
day (no Sundays) Iowa City'S
ClasaWed Diapa,
clEanest fountain (no food), and
One day __ "~" 75c per col. inch
sell tobacco products and candy
Six consecutive days,
_ including the top chocolates of
per day ... ___... 60c per col. inch
Russell Stover and Whitman. See
One month __ ... 50c per coL 1nch
Mr. Spicer, Giljbs Drug Store.
Wanted: two girls to work dining
(Ave. 28 insertions)
11936 Buick. Must sell by Wednes- room. Shor,t hours. See Mrs.
W!llf at Smith's Restaurant, 11
day. Phone 9472.
South Dubuque.
Bargainl 1940 Buick SpeJial Club
Coupe. $625. Phone 6336.
SOhc1Io1'8. aq,nta, CGDvcua. 43

Eighth Annual SUI
Tests f·oBe Given
fligh School Pupils

NO. till

sea; •.t1Md (COiitj

1948 FIord Super ·Deluxe Tudor.
Heater, new tites ...EJtcell£nt conditlon . Original owner. 28,000 actual miles. .$1150 including license and insurance. Call 2522 after 5:30 p.m.
1935 Ford. Good motor, tires. CaH
8-1668.
------------1941 Oldsmobile "6" sedan. $750.
Dial 3798.
19~ Pontiac 8. Good tires and new
engine. $1495. Call Ext. 3817.

C)De Dq

Prof. John E. Briggs of the SUI
political science dcpartment is the
author .of a 52-page history on the
constitution of Iowa in a new set
of legal volumes being published
by the West Publishing Co. 01 St.
Paul, Minn.
Briggs' his.tory appears in volume one of a 30 volume set called, "Iowa Cod.e Annotated\" ~rce
volumes oj. the .set are already oc!
the ·press, The whole ~et will be
finished in about two years. according to Briggs.
Prof. ~ussell Ross of the SUI
polilical science department, is
currently working on a section 01
another volume of the set. His
article is entitled, "Commen ts on
the Scope and Application of Iowa
Law on Iowa Cities."
The West Publishing company
speCializes in the publication of
Nearly 50,000 high school pupils l\lW text books and reference volUlDes.
will take part in SUI's eighth
annual series of examinations next
September, according to E.F. LindQuist, director of the Iowa testing
&ervice.
The testing system serves to
provide high school teachers with
Shih C. Wang, graduate chemdependable measures of the gen- is try student from Shanghai, Chiera! educational growth and de- na, will attend the 50th annivervdopment of each pUpil.
sax:y commemoration of
the
The program provides the school foun.di)'lg of Phi Lambda UpSilon,
.dministrator with an objective national honorary chemistry sobasis for the over-all evaluation ciety. The observance will be held
of his school's educational system. at the University of Illinois ApParticipating schools are pro- ril 9,
vided with the loan of a test ,W ang is a member of Upsilon
booklet and separate answer sheef chapter of the chemistry society
tor each pupil plus necessary man- at StJiI. This chapter will be M
uals of directions. Scoring and years old next year, Presiden,t
computation of standard and ave- Norris O. Wheeler said yesterrage scores are also offered in day. The local charter was grantthe service.
ed and the first initiatiott was
Nine comprEhensive examina- held in May, 1925.
tions are given to measure underProfessors Edwa~d Bartow.. Jasl<i.nding of bllsic . social concepts, cob Corno? and HuBert q.iln of
R'eneral background in the .natural ·t he ohemlstry dilpartment .a re
r
1
d
f th
... I U I
sciences, correctness and approp- oun ers 0
e loca
PSI on
riateness of expression, quantita- chapter who .are at SUir today.

' ailnstEl~npretthaetionsOC1'0afl
•'rtieVaedinthginmkiantge'rl
studies, interpretation of reading

Xwo.b

WANT AD RATES

CHECK BELOW

FO~

EASTER RIDES AND RIDERS
..
m::-ar..
-'I"IWlran--:"ted....,...----....I'T'l'1l
Wanted: Riders viCinity Emmettsburg, Iowa, Wednesday.
Call
8~0374 .

Riders wanted to Asheville, North
Carolina. Easter vacation. CaU
7.749.
'

TriIiiiiOI1ilUon, WallW

' .. iI!

Ride to Texas or Oklahoma, Easter. Share elD))enses. George
Coleman. Phone 8-0307.
Ride to Clharles.ton, Illinois, or
vicinity, A'pril 13. Call Buzzard, Ext. 4476.
Ride to Detroit or vicinity .\pril
13. Call Bill l1011anqer, ~-0953.
Would like ride to .Detroit, April
13. Dial 7-593.
-------...,.....,........,..,.-.,---

, BATTY HATTY
;'

\

~I

TYPEWRITERS
See thf! new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and modela
ot pottable typewriters.

"Oh-I kilow thl. I. real 1"11
has a n.w 1947 Supe,"''''
COf',·", ..4tM '"

Keep your old typewriter
in good repair Guaranteed worlonanship.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3474

Cleaning You'll Lovel
It you are happy wi~ only ~
best dl'7 deanina jobs, you'll 10"
COD cleaning. Your elotbel . .
tender cOllIideraUon anet
cleaning.
•

u.ou.b

.
faD CLEANERS

aLa rt clean, 6ta¥ clean evt:l'7 dar with
.

TWE nAn.TioWAN, S1J'N1)AY, APIln.. 10. 1~! - PAGE ElOJn'

u.s. Accused
Of Aggression
By Gromyko
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) -Russia's
Andrei A. Gromyko accused the
western powers yesterday of developing Italy's former north AIrican colonies as bases for aggression against the Soviet Union. American and British spokesmen denied the charge.
Gromyko told the U.N. assembly's 53-natlon political committee that Libia. on north Africa's
Mediterranean cost, ls " riddled
with a network or Anglo-American air and naval ases."
iMaking his first maj or public
speech since hi s appointment as
Russia's . chief deputy foreign
minister, Gromy'ko indirectly attacked the recently signed north
Atlantic treaty.
"The United Kingdom, United
States and France," he declared,
"seek to keep their hold on their
former Italian colonies at all costs
with a view to using the territory
for bases for a,gressive plans
which lately found expression In
forming military blocs whose
spear point is directed against
the Soviet Union."
The thorny problem at disposing C)f the Atrican empire that
Mussolini lost in the war was referred to the assembly after the
Un ited States, Britain, Russia
and France failed to reach an
agreement on the subject among
themselves.
Gromyko claimed Britain and
the Unit.ed States had reached
"some sort of bargain" to keep.
control ot strategic Libla.
American Deiegate John Foster
Dulles told newsmen otter the
committee session that Gromyko's
chllrges of aggressive plans were
"wholly without foundation" as
far as the United States was concerned. He indicat.ed he would
reply directly to Gromyko later.

Mystery Solved -

(oHage 13
Not Stolen

Aerial View of Rescuers Digging for Trapped Child

Herman Herd Hits Town
- For Tri-Dorm Dance

* B,* DRAKE MABRY * * *

*

The Herm.1ln Herd hit town friday night fresh from Madison,
Wis., and proceeded to bop its
way into the hearts of approximately 1.500 dormitory residents
who attended the annual TriDorm dance .
Paced by a strong trumpet section, a smooth sax section, and
driving rhythm, the band lived
up to the reputation established
by the Apple Honey banet.
Hawk-faced Serge Chaloff was
the stand-out of the saxophone
section with Buddy Savitt turning
in some nice ride work. The section is led by Gene Ammons, one
of the newer additions to the Herman band.
Bill Harrls, as usual, played
most of the trombone breaks in
uaaltion to his line work on
"EverYWhere and Bijou," "Where"
was his own solo version accompanied. by some delightful sax
ideas and wal> the show stopper of
the whole dance. Earl Swope also
shared some of the go assignments.
The trumpet section played
well but generally lacked the
overpowering wallop that was so
eharacteristlo of the old Herman
Herd. Ernie Royal's hiah ioresnics
were nice, while the playing ot
Shorty ROJers was In good taste.
The rhyttlm section, led by
Shadow Wilson on drums, continually gave the band a nice enthusiastic beat to ride on. Lou
Levy's counter-rhythmed piano,
(AP WI,replla.t••)
the bass of Oscar Pettiford, and
rnns IS HOW mE A'ITEMPT at San Marino, Callt., to r escue \ wide hole dull' alonKslde the sma" pipe whIch rescuers were oalI1l' the boppish vibes ot Terry Gibbs
three and a halt-year-old Kathy FiseWi from an Iron pipe 80 feet
hl their attempt to reach the child. (See other pictures on pan 1)
all cooper!1ted to keep the other
below Kround looked. rTom the air yesterclAy. Visible Is the 25-toot
sidemen on.
------------~---------------------------------------Terry Gibbs, young vibbest
day to answer a charge of dls- trolI\ New York's 52nd street, unphysician, said shock and uncontUI'bing the peace on April 3.
doubtedly proved that he is
sciousness might be sufficient to
Claude J. Miller, 725 E. Wash- among the best of the bop vibe
preclude struggling and feor in
ington street, forfeited a $'5 bond men tod'SY.
the mind of the child and bustain
posted after he was arre~t.ed early
Singer Mal")' Ann McCall lived
(Continued from. Pa ..e 1)
her until such time as rescuers
yesterday morning on a charge of up to her fine pubUclty by singrunn ing a red light.
well, was given up a few hours get to her.
inIt a set of pop numbers in her
later at 70 feel. It was three feet
No sound had been heard from
Police Judge Emil G. Trott own naive way.. She has a way of
the child since she answered her
in diameter.
Four persons forfeited bonds to- fined William Warren $9 on two wrapping herself around a song
The second, 30 feet across at mother with taint cries shortly taling $70 yesterday after they charges of running red traffic
the mouth, was abandoned at 57 after tumbling into the 14-inch tailed to appear in police court signals. Don A. Hale, D2, Nevada,
feet yestevday because of the pipe at 4:45 p,m. Friday. Rescue yesterday to answer charges tiled was fined $4.50 for tailure to heed
danger of caveins and inability workers have been unable to de- against them, police reported. an arterial stop sign.
af the big clam shovels to operate termine whether sh is still alive. Two other persons were fined a
Kathy tumbled down the shaft total of $13.50 on charges of "fail- Hauled into Court Again
efticiently beyond that point.
Dan ..erous
while running after her slster, ure to stop for traffic signals." For Taking Same Truck
Elmer A. Sales, Davenport, for'B arbara, 9, and her cousin, Gus
YONKERS, N.Y. !lPI - Rosc;oe
This was the shaft from which Lyon, 5. The lot is near her home. feited a $30 bond and Robert W.
Kelly Sighted the arm and dress. When the other children noticed MQI!n, AI, Des Moines, forfeited Freeman, 24, was placed. on p~o
But officials deemed it too dan- Kathy ~as mis ~ln~. they started a $20 bond on speeding charges, bation six months ago for ste8ling a truck.
'
gerous to dig deeper there. So 1'0- looking lor her lind G1.(s almost police said.
Yesterday he was iri Yonktrs
tary dr-illing was resumed in the ' fel~ into the pipe . hims\llf. Then LaVerne Christensen, West Lloriginal rescue shatto
they heard ' faint . screams from berty, gave up a $15 bond after city court again. He was charged
failing to appear in court yester- wilh steallng the same truck. '
.
As digging neared the 100- below:
,
-----.----------------------.----..,..--~
toot mark in the narrower shaft,
plans were made to lower a 24.,.
inch corrugated pipe in five sec- · '\
tions, each 20 feei long. The
bottom section already has a
three-foot oval hole cut in it to
make it possible for a workman to start tunneling toward the
wen holding Kathy captive.
After the sections have been
bolted together, the workman
will be lowered by rope to the
bottom ot the shaft. From there-,
using drill and shovel, he will dig
through to the well pipe. A
power saw wiU be used to cut
through to the girl.

* * *

Four Forfeit Bonds
In Ie P.olice Court;
2Get Traffic Fines

GIRL-

your

* * *

Where is Currier Cottage 13?
There's a cottage 12 and a coltage 14 but no trace of a cottage
13.
.
Quickly'setUng aside anyone's
fears of fire, thet!, or souvenir
hunters, Virgil S. Copeland, manager of dormitory opera tiona, solved the mystery.
"Th£re never was a cottage 13,"
Copeland said as he glanced over
maps and plan sheets of the Currier system. The cottaaes are so
distrlbuted that the num'bering
syst.em could be success!ul without
resortlng to a cottage 1S.
Although superstition .is a product of ignorance, at least that's
what educators say, Copeland said
SUI students show a definite aversion for the number 13.
Copeland is responsible for
working out the room numberlni
systems at the various uniVErsity
buildings. His latest job includes
nu'mbering plans for the new Currier additlon and for the future
Hillcrest addition.
Whenever possible In his numbering schemes, Copeland sald, he
omits the number 13. However, il
the omission throws his ' numberlni scheme oft, he uses it.
Copeland also said that people
rarely object to the use of 13 if
it has another number or symbol
in front of it. This syStem is
used in Curler hall, although
when he numbered the rooms at
Hillcrest he omitted the use ot
13 entirely.
Copeland hastened to add that
this did not mean men were more
superstittious than women or that
he favored the men in Hillcrest.

appearing bored ice-cold as dO IG
many small bop com bos, the7
seem to take their mlUic dtId
serious and really atempt .to
"play for the people:'

Plays 'Big Band' Jazz -

and still maintaining remarkable
continuity.
There are almost no weak
points in the HerfYlan band.
Woody is a smoolh front man, and
tries at least to play for the people
that paid good cash to see him.
His men reveal a feeling of intensity tha t is not otten found in
today's modern bands. Instead of
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AT THE · FLICK

DI....ln.. Slow

The rotary rig which Is doing
all the basic digging is powered
by a gaSOline engine and ls steadied by a 3D-foot derrick. Digging
is a slow and involved pr9Cess, as
the bit that scoop up the dirt Is
only two feet high and 30 inches
across.
Moreover, the rig consists at
several sections that have to be·
taken apart and reassembled after
every load of dirt is brought to '
the surface. The rate of diUlng
was estimated at about a quarter
of a yard of dirt each eight minutes.
Shoek Tbeorlled
Dr. Robert J . McCullock, the
'--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

OF A FINGER! ..
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Bride's Choice
BvelT bride, new or old, Iov.
.nver belt 01 all &he cttla. Give
1ev bride a ,Ieee. or a
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La ber chOien paUenL

SUver Is • pel'lUlleJll rift ..
paee a table lorever. See
F\dka fot Gorham, IDIernatlonal. Wallaee. lAIn" 8terllna' ...
Plate.
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You'll discover dOlens of delicious
"'es for Reddi.Wip • , • ifs ideal for
. pies, cakes, puddings, salads or hot
chocolate ... and so easy to use I All
you do is shake the can, turn it upside
down, press ' the tip • • . Out comes
fluffy-rich whipped cream. with su~•.r
and vanilla adde for extra goodness'.
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You'U have a wonderful time at the spring formal ...
. . . dancing in cool, comfortable cotton. Gay plaid
made in» a fashi0ltwise formal with matching stole
will I1eal the show at any donee. Sizes 10 to 14
, .. only 22.95 to 39.00. Other styles in taikla,

crepe, and organdy.
Tel. 21ft
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8TORE HOURS: Dally 9130 to 5:30 - Saturday 9:30 10 8130
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